
AN N O U N CIN G
THE

THIRD
L IB E R T Y

LOAN
On Saturday, April 6th, the United 

States Government will offer for public 
subscription $3,000,000,000 4*% bonds, 
constituting the third Liberty Loan. 
These bonds will be exempt from all 
taxes, except the tax on incomes in ex
cels of $6,000.00 par value of the bonds,

Thp. amount allotted to Chelsea Village, Lima, Sylvan, 
'“Lyndon, and the northern half of Sharon and Freedom ̂ Town
ships, is $160,000. It is expected that every individual wil buy 
of these bonds, in proportion to his income and, ability to do so, 
as it is the desire of the Government to bring every man, woman 
and child into partnership with the nation in financing this war.

These bonds must be purchased out of current earnings or 
future savings to be most effective, as every dollar in the banks 

" should be held liquid and available for the aid of industry in 
carrying out its program of war production.

The drive for the sale of these bond9 by our local organiza
tion will begin in Chelsea Village promptly . on Saturday mbrn- 

April 6, and in the Townships on Monday morning, April 8. 
Be prepared to place your subscription at once. Every day 
saved by Cbe}sea in reaching its quota will act as an added in
spiration to the nation and place Chelsea's star one degree higher 
before the world.

We know your action will be prompted by your loyalty and 
a full appreciation of the position this nation occupies. The 
appeal from this committee, therefore, is for promptness in mak* 
ing your subscription.

Liberty Loan Committee

H. D, W1THERELL, Chairman Chelsea 
O. D. LUICK, Chairman Lima 
A. W. WILKINSON, Chairman Sylvan 
JOHN YOUNG, Chairman Lyndon 
L. B. LAWRENCE, Chairman Sharon 
G. LOEFFLER, Chairman Freedom

Chelsea District Quota Is 

$150,000
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NEWS OF “OUR BOYS”.
Somewhere in France, February 28, 1918. j My Dear Bro. Maroney: j I am. sorry that it was necessary J for me to delay writing so long, but : simply could not help it; as we hardly1 have time to think, and, too, when we have a moment or two we have no desire, as we are all tired out.There have been- so many changes since we left Detroit, which was the latter part of last July, that I don’t knoiv where to start to tell you about it. Must leave a lot unsaid now. During sometime in August .we landed'in a little French town not far from our present camp, and remained there for about three months, living -with some old people, who, they tell us, were refugees from some northern part of France. They treated us very nicely, and sure were glad to see us come. The farming is all done by these old : men and the women, -leaving the most • of it to the women. They do the work | rather different from us, and we quite ; often see the old ox-team doing active !- service. Lots of things look mighty , funny. This little town is a quaint ' old place with narrow streets and the*, i buildings all of stone construction and ; many of them with stone roofs. They ' have stood for many years, some of i them for nearly eight- hundred years.Don’t imagine* I would like to live in : them that long. The surrounding j country is most beautiful, and I wish j I could tell you how really pretty it ; is. We are just at the beginning of . j the foothills of the Alps ‘Mountains, j This, in itself, would add a great deal 1 to its beauty.j The, work that we are doing, in the i first place, is a tremendously big pro- ! position with no modern machinery to do it with, so it was up to us to grab a pick, shovel and wheel-barrow and go to it. This we very gladly did and with that.pep that only the Americans have; the only boys in the world. We have the French people baffled and they wonder how we ever did it. We sometimes think so ourselves. It was accomplished only by everybody doing his bit and without a grumble. It has been real hard work and under some very discouraging difficulties. Not even the rain and bad weather would stop us; on the job every day. Believe me it rains some over here. Last fall during the rainy season.it did not stop for twelve days, making the terrible mud over our shoe tops. There is nothing in the world can compare with the mud of France. It would get anybody's goat. During the cold spell we had plenty of snow and the coldest weather registered four below' zero. •Cold enough- for Us when living in tents, which we did until six weeks ago. We are now living in the new barracks, just completed. This change is mighty good and we are all feeling fine. Out of a large tract of waste land we have made a mighty busy yard that any city 'back home would be proud of. Sorry I cannot tell you about it now; Uncle Sam will not stand for it; it ulso is for our own protection. Soon after we started the work a bunch of German prisoners came to help us with the work. They were glad to get here and get away from that awful trench war- faVe. We are not permitted to talk to them at all as they are guarded very closely by the French guards. Once in a while we rut one over on them by getting a question or two to them.' In this way get some of the information that we want. They are either quite old or real young.About a month ago there arrived at our enmp from New York a bunch of colored stevedores who are working like, trojans. Just recently there came a bunch of .Spanish laborers. They like the Americans and seem glad to help out. You see we now have nearly every nationality known on the globe. It is a great sight to see them going totwork; many interesting stunts pulled off.Our camp has been added to when time would permit and the men could be spared and we now have a flv place; almost an American city. Our new Y Hut is the greatest in the camp and a mighty busy place. There is something doing all the time and this is what we like. There are many veiy interesting men, and ladies, too, who have just recently come from back home, bringing us the latest message from the folks over there. We like to hear about the way our folks arc going at it-and doing tilings for the boys over here and those to come. This is the thing that counts and ndds new courage to do even better. It is worth while and am sure no single sacrifice need ever be regretted in the end.It has just been reported that those who havo been In the service more than four months are entitled to a furlough. All we hear these days, is the boys making their plans and where to spend it. For myself, have made no definite plans yet, but can assure you that I will take in as many places ns time will permit. Gay Paree is not to lie invoded by our boys, I guess they are too lively a hunch to be turned loose in that city. Sorry about this, as l did Intend to go there. Hope I will be able to get there later.There are many new arrivals and there is scarcely a day passes without some of our boys going through hero. I see many of Uio hoys that I know and certainly am glad to see them. Hone Paul will he near our camp so that I may see him often. Shall surely look for. him. A few Sunday nights ago some of the boys and myself went to the Y Hut to attend a religious service and to my great surprise the man who preached tho sermon was a Mr. Pierce, who has an M. E. church on Woodward Ave.. Detroit, and in his talk he mentioned

Township Meeting.1 I
At the township meeting which - was held about two o’clock, Township Clerk Broesamle read the annual report, which was accepted.The board recommended that $1,500 be raised for the contingent fund. A motion was made that $300 be added to the contingent fund the amount to constitute a patriotic fund to be used 'for the promotion of the various patriotic causes. This motion was carried with a whoop.The highway improvement fund was voted the sum of $2,000, and the road repair fund received the sum of $1,500, and the poor fund $500.There has been an overdraft in the town hall fund for a number of years, and the sum of $500 was authorized ‘ in this fund.John Kalmbach presented a resolution that the gravel to be used on the roads should test at least 60 per cent, gravel, and that the township board be- instructed to purchase a gravel loader and screen, and that the amount of the cost of the same be added to the highway improvement fund. It was also provided that the gravel be placed on the roads before August 1. This resolution was carried after considerable discussion.A motion that $500 be used on the main streets of Chelsea, and that $300 be used on the road from Philip Schweinfurth’s faim to that of John Kalmbach in the western part of the township were carried.

Daniel Hubbard Fuller.
Daniel Hubbard Fuller was born In Connecticut, March 17, 18,'MI, ,aud died at tbe borne of bis sou. Georue M. Fuller, of Jackson, wbere he had been spending tbe winter, Friday morning, March 29, 1918.Mr. Fuller served three years in the Civil War, enlisting with a New York regiment, and at the close of the war he speut severni months in Illinois, later coming to Chelsea, which has been his home for nearly 50years. In 1869 he was united in marriage to Miss Julia Congdon, daughter of Elisha Congdou, one of the‘first settlers in Chelsea. He had spentthe great part of the winters in Florida for several years. He was a member* of K. P. Carpenter Post, G. A. R.Surviving him are one son. George M. Fuller, of Jackson, one sister, Mrs. F. E. Kennedy, of Mt. Dora, Florida, one brother, U D. Fuller, oi Winter- haven, Florida, and two grandchildren.The remains were brought here Saturday morning and tho funeral was held from his late home on Jefferson street at 2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon, Rev. P. W. Dicrhergrr officiating. Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

Chelsea, his old homo town. This almost took my breath away for n moment. Had a fine visit with him and found that he was related to Mr. Glenn and Mr. Cooke. You no doubt know who he is. He is to remain here for fv while working among the bova in this section.There ore many more things I would like to write, but 1 must stop now as it is nearly time for taps when all lights must be out. Give my best regards and good wishes to all of ,tho boys at the Lodge nnd express to them my heartiest appreciation for their great kindness to me. and assure them that 1 am vitally Interested in my own Lodge. L shall he more than pleased to hear from you again when you have time to write. With kind personal regards to yourself and family. I am,Most sincerely,HERMAN A. BEUTER.P. S.—I see Albert Stcinbnch nenr- y every day. He is well ami doing Ine. 'Working hard, of course.—H.
Mrs. Wlrnins* Sunday school class will have a social afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. Chlpman, Friday, April 6. All members are Invited.

RED CROSS NOTES.
‘The surgical dressings department has a third shipment of 1,089 gauze dressings to be sent to Ann Arbor today.Red Cross appreciates* the $12.50 gift from the North Lake Ladies’ Aid Society. It will be used for surgical dressings, as requested.Mrs. Charles King Lamb, of Yp- silanti, who is chairman of Junior Red Cross work, organized tbe work for tbe school auxilliary Friday.Tbe following ladies received tbe Red Cross Tuesday afternoon for pledged thirty-six hours of faithful service: Mrs. Wm. Taylor, Mrs.Howard Holmes, Mrs. J. S. Cummings,. Mrs. Warren Daniels, Mrs. W. C. Boyd, Miss Agnes Gorman.The shades of red white and blue of the coif or veil worn’ in the surgical dressings room correspond with the colors of the flag. The wearing of the white coif is only obligatory in surgical dressings work rooms. The head instructor of the work room wears tbe blue coif and her assistant for the day wears the red coif.

Off For Camp.
Thirty-nine men were sent from Washtenaw county this week to training camps. Thirty-seven of them went to Camp Custer Tuesday. The thirty-seven boys were:Fred Vandelin, Ypsilanti; George Tepaldusi, Ann Arbor; Leo Butler, Ypsilanti; Clark P. Westfall, Dexter; Raymond L. Haynes, Chelsea; Rollin Gregg, Saline; Louis J. Bartholdi, Ann Arbor; Elmer Wm. Reule, Ann Arbor; Havoid L. Reider, Dexter; Charles L. Smith, Willis; Clarence E. Fischer, Grass Lake; Glenn E. Carpenter, Dexter; William Corey, Chelsea; Arthur R; Kensler, Jacksonville, Fla.; Julius Wagner, Ypsilanti; John G. Feldkamp, Manchester; George Croston, Pontiac; Wm. E. Regan, Ann Arbor; Francis R. Hunger, Onnway; Robert N. Wiggins, Ann Arbor; Cecil E. Rehbevg, Ann Arbor; Ralph L. Whitney, Ann Arbor; Walter Cyppku, Detroit; Adolph G. Luyher, Saline, Bruce B. Horn, Dexter; Harry G. Sutton, Manchester; Ferris Sanford, Milan; Albert G. Lnrmoo, Ann Arbor; John R. Van Riper, Ann Arbor; Alfredo Ramos, Ann Arbor; Raymond W. Litchfield, Dexter; Isaac J. Stanfield, Whitmore Lake; Oscar F. Schumacher, Ann Arbor; William H. Vogel, Ann Arbor; Edward Thomas Ritz, Ann Arbor; Carl Clow, Ypsilanti; Charles Mosher, Ann Arbor.The t.wo hoys who went elsewhere are Pole Peter, who went to Chillc- cothe, Ohio, anil Elmer Heyne, who has boon sent to the Camp at Ocean- side, Cal.

Mrs. I1. 11. Schalblr.
Tho entire community has been saddened by the unilmelv |dcalh of Mi's. P. G. Schalhle which occurred at St. Joseph1* sanitarium, Ann Arbor, Tuesday afternoon, April 2, IMS.Matilda 11. Harr was born In Waterloo township, September IT, 18S0, and was, the daughter of Mr. and Mr?, Andrew Uavr, She was united in marriage with Paul O. Schaihle, November 27, 1913, and they have resided U\ Chelsea since that lime,She is survived by her husband, father, two sisters, Mrs. Earl Uooitian and Miss Marie tlurr, oml a brother, Walter Harr. Her mother died March 24, 1918.Mrs. Schnlblc was a member of 81, Paul's church.The funeral will be held at the home on JcITctson street at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon, Rev. A, A. Sclmen officiating, Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.
B. V, U. C. will meet with Miss Nellie Hall, on Monday evening, April 1.

T A L C

o n t e e
A WOMAN has to breathe the fra- 

J \ grance of Jonteel, the New Odor 
of-twenty-six flowers, only once to 
know it is a perfume that is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for
biddingly high. But you are astonished 
and delighted to find that Talc Jon
teel sells at a price no higher than 
that of ordinary powders. Try it today

For Sale A t

FR EEM A N 'S
The Busy S tore on th e  Corner

O verland  G arage
CHELSEA, 120 W. Middle Street MICHIGAN
PROMP SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIESGOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES
Garage Phone, 90 Residence Phone, 248-J A. A. RIEDEL

M ILLIN ER Y
Spring and Summer Styles Now on Display 

Your Inspection Solicited.

MILLER SISTERS

It has anti-friction roller bearings throughout.It has the most accurate, even-sowing, double-force feed distributor on tbe market, and will sow small grain, corn, beets, etc will, tbe same distributors. No special equipment to bother with.It Is evenly balanced; no neck-weight and a very light draft - owing to the proper balance and construction of driving mechanism' It has a direct gear drive, always In position. No loose gears.It has a double force grass seeder, same as grain drive mechanism.’ It has a strong wheel with spring hub ratchet, which takes careof wear and lost ino.tlon In ratchet, and both wheels drive, 
he bl,m’ wc" "BhhBd "r,n' ttn" «“ b- ' *
It I s’ the drUl’&bSy!10" T°" thC 0nl'',rl°' u wl11 convince you that

phonkso-w HINDELANG & FAHRNER



i

|l i
i i^V *i
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SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes 

Repairing a Specialty 
SCHMID & SON, W. Middle St.

14870
Commissioners Notice

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw. ss. The undersigned having l>eeu unpointed by tbe Probate Court for said County. Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all cluinfs and demandsof all persons against tbe estate ot Calvin T. Conklir. late of said county, deceased, hereby give notice that four months from date are allowed, by orderof wild Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims against the estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at L. P. Vogel’s store. it> the Village of Chelsea, in said county, on the 1st day of May and on the 1st day of July. next, at ten o’clock. A. M.. of each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims. *Dated March 1st. 1918.Otto D. Luick Lewis P. Vogel36 Commissioners.

kma Little One* Cfad̂  DoeenU Taste Bad.”

FOLEY’S 
H O N E Y “ “T A R
A  MOTHER wants to be sure and certain that the medicine she gives her child is safe. She wants no opiates or habit-forming drugs. She wants a medicine that she knows other mothers have used with satisfaction and success.

- Mothers Commend Foley’s
Such a family cough and cold remedy is Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound. It meets squarely and satisface torily every demand a mother can make as to purity and wholesome- ness. It is cleanly made of the very best ingredients which she would use herself if she could always get them in a fresh and pure condition.
When She insists on Foley’s Honey and Tar she gets at a moderate price Kless than she would pay if she bought the ingredients at retail and mixed them herself) a standard medicine that has been used successfully in thousands of homes for many years — a medicine that experience proves is the best she can bay.

W h y  W o m e n  S u f fe r
B ECAUSE! you ure a woman there is ho need to suffer pain and annoyance which interfere with work, comfort and pleasure. Whenyou suffer again 
try Piso’s Tablets—a valuable, healing local application with, astringentand tonic effects. The name Pi so established over 50 years guarantees fair treatment Money refunded If not satisfied.

If you would be rid of Backaches, Headaches,-Nervousneas, Weariness as symptoms of the condition—a trial will convince.

Sample Mailed .Free—adtfreeapoafearrf THE FISO COMPANY 500 Ptoe Bids. Wanva. Pa.

A. L. SIEGER,
Dentist.

S. A. MAPES.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.Fine Funeral Furnishings. Calls answered promptly night or day. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 6.

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Fourteen years experience. Also general auctiouecriug. Phone !H. Kesideuce. 119 West Middle street. Chelsea.

On University List.
Ann Arbor, Micb., March 5, 1919. Mr. W. Li. Walling,Supt. of Schools,Chelsea, Mich.My Dear Sir:—1 take great pleasure in informing you that upon the recommendation of tbe Committee on Diploma Schools the diploma relation between your School aud this University is continued for the years 1918 and 1919.in re-accrediting the school, the Committee desire to urge the following recommendations:'’j’Mrst. that the ventilation be improved.Second, that work in the manual arts be introduced. .Third, that a higher' average of leaching experience be maintained among the high school teachers.fourth, that a more liberal salary schedule be introduced in order to attract aud retain efficient teachers.The Committee is of the opinion that attention to the above recommendations would materially increase the elliciency of your school.Very respectfully,A. S. Whitney, Professor of Education.

Veterinarian

GEORGE W. BECKWITH, 
Real Estate Dealer.

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

General Maw practice in all courts. Notan Public in the office. Office in Hatch-Durautl black. Chelsea, Michigan. Phone 63.

Safest For Children-s Mothers who have used It know Foley’s is safe and no harm will come even if an overdose is given br accident.' It tastes good and won’t injure the most delicate stomach. It promptly cheeks eoagbo, colds and cronp. It should be kept in the family fnedieine chest the year ’round—always ready when needed.
S o l d  Every,  w h e r e

H. D. WITHERELL,
. Attorney at Law.

Offices. Freeman block. Chelsea. Michigau.

Chelsea Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS

POTTED PLANTS 
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

I WANT YOUR

Have a great many more buyers on my list looking 
for farm that suits them than 1 have farms' to sell.

Let’s Sell Them Yours!
Am particularly anxious for farms of from 20 acres 
to 120 acres, but also have inquiries for larger ones.
Many buyers want stock and tools. See or write 
me at once giving location and full description.

WILLIAM C. FISK
S a v in g s  B a n k  B u ild in g , Y p s ila n ti, M ich.

Office Phone 1022-J—Residence 339-M

WHITNEY THEATRE
NEXT
WEEK

Prices—Orchestra, $1.00 and $1.50; Balcony, 75c and $1.00

M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  ©

IN A NEW I’l.AY

“Once Upon a Time”
By Miss Radiol Orotlicrs

NOTE—During the Progress of the Story Mr. Olcott will sing: 
"My Irish Hong of Songs” "Conic Back to Ireland and Mo” 
"My Little Colleen” "Once Upon a Time”

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Council Rooms, Chelsea, April 2, 1918. 

Council met in special ’ session. Meeting called -to order by tbe President, B. B. TurnBull. Roll call by clerk. ■Trustees present—Hirth, Dancer, Mayer, Schoenhals and Palmer. Trustees absent—Holmes.Minutes of previous meeting read :ind approved.The following bills were read by the clerk: General Fund.Henry- Molirlock, cutting and piling 109% cords of wood $109.25 Hector E. Cooper, salary Mrch.1G to 31 ________  35.00Mason Whipple, 35 cords ofstove wood $2.50' per cd. 87.50 Vogel & Wurster, 4 yds. bunting ______________ 2
Gabriel$10

Street Fund. Bockres, 2 weeks •._$ 20.00

Do Not Weaken Schools.
I cannot say too' strongly that no one should take advantage of tbe present opportunity to weaken the schools in any way. As Commissioner ofEducation̂ Ihave repeatedly pointed out that while school officers andschool teachers are intensely patriotic* they must not have their Work interfered with by those whose vision is not broad enough to see that the best patriotism consists in the best education for all the! children, now as never before. The schools should, and I know will, enter into any plans for economical use of educational facilities*, but if we are to learn from the example of the other nations at war, we will see to it that-there is no interruption whatsoever in the provision for education.I am asking that several pamphlets that the bureau has issued during the war be sent you, with passagesmarked to indicate the stand that has been taken by the bureau. This stand is also that of the Department of the Interior, and of the administration.— P. P. Claxton, Commissioner of Edu

cation.The nation can ill afford at this time to let its schools decline. The schools have been rightly called our second line of defese. It guards not only our immediate future but our far future as well. .Those who have the welfare of the- nation ..at heart should take every proper measure to increase the efficiency. of the schools. The attitude of the'government is very clear. Tbe following is taken from a bulletin of the Bureau of Education issued February 2“, 19 IS:The entire spirit of the administration in Washington is, and has been from tbe beginning, that the war should in no way be used as an excuse for giving the children of the country any - less education, in quantity or quality, than they otherwise would have had, but, on the contrary, that they should do everything possible to increase their efficiency, to the end that the children now in the schools may at the conclusion of their course be' even better qualified than ever before to take tap the duties and responsibilities of life. Both the present demands of tbe war emergency and tbe prospective demands of tbe necessary readjustments inevitably to follow emphasize the need of providing in full measure for the education of all the people.The president has repeatedly called the attention of the nation to the urgent necessity of this special form of conservation. He.has particularly urged young people graduating from high schools to avail themselves of the opportunities offered by the colleges aud technical schools, to the end'that the country may not lack an adequate supply of trained men and women, and he assures young people who are not called to active military service that by pursuing their courses (in school) with earnestness and diligence they are also preparing themselves for valuable service to the nation.—July 20, 1911, letter to Secretary Lane.

Gil. Martin, labor ^ _____  10.60J. A. ConTan, team and labor _ 5.20
Electric Light Fund.Electric Light & Water WorksCommission, lights, water &supplies for month endingMarch 31, 1918 _______$279.00Moved by Schoenhals, seconded by Dancer, that the bills be allowed and orders drawn for the amounts. Ayes —Hirth, Dancer, Mayer, Schoenhals, Palmer. Nays—None. Carried.Petition for a street light to be placed at. the intersection of South Main and Pierce streets was redd. Moved by Schoenhals, seconded by Palmer, that the petition be referred to the street committee for investigation, they to report with recommendations at the next regular meeting.Ayes-— Hirth, Dancer, Mayer, Schoenhals, Palmer. Nays—N one. Carried.Application of county drain commissioner. for release or right of way in village property for Baldwin- Plolmes, drain, etc., read.Moved by. Palmer, seconded by Dancer, that this application be laid pn the table.Ayes — Hirth, Dancer, Mayer, Schoenhals. Nays—None. Carried.Committee appointed to investigate the matter of a public weighing scales asked further time 'in which to continue their. investigations, and were directed to report at the next regular meeting.Moved by • Palmer, seconded by Mayer, that the finance committee be instructed to /arrange for the renewal of outstanding bills payable amounting to S5D00. held by the Farmers & Merchants bank, Chelsea,' and to endeavor to arrange with the local banks to carry village- orders until time of collecting taxes.Ayes — Hirth, Dancer, Mayer, Schoenhals, Palmer. Nays — None. Carried.Moved by Dancer, seconded by Hirth,'that $1,000.00 be placed to the credit of the Electric Light & Water Works Commission on their order No. 23, of March 27, 1918, as provided for in Section 9, Village Ordinance No. 52.Ayes—Hirth, Dancer, Schoenhals, Mayer, Palmer. Nays—None. Carried.On motion by Schoenhals, seconded bv Palmer, meeting was adjourned.W. C. Boyd, Clerk.

Notice
After April 10, 1918, all drivers of Motor Vehicles not bearing 1918 license will be dealt with according to law, also all dogs not wearing proper lisense lag will be killed. No excuses 

accepted. 11. 15. COOPER,3f> Village Marshal.
Francisco Adopts Business Hours.
Scherer Bros., will adopt fixed business hours as follows: BcginnlngMon- day, April 1,1918, our store will close at G p. in. every day except Wednesdays and Saturdays. 36

AN ACT OF KINDNESS.
A Chelsea Resident Speaks Publicly for 

the Benefit of Chelsea People.
If you hail suffered tortures from kidney trouble,Had experimented with different remedies without relief:If you were finally cured through a friend’ssuggestion—Wouldn’t you be grateful?The following statement lias been given under just such circumstances:Mr. Hyser has used Doan’s Kidney Pills.He publicly tells of the benefit he has received.Ills is a simple act of kindness to other Chelsea sufferers.No need to experiment with such convincing evidence at hand.Mr. Hyxcr speaks from experience. Von can rely on wbnt he tells you.Charles Hyzer, stationary engineer, Madison street, says: “T was a sufferer foom kidney trouble. I had backache and pains through my kidneys that made my work hard. Tf 1 stooped I could hartllystrnlghlenngnin. Final* ly a friend who had used Doan's Kidney Pills with good results told me to try them, T did and they soon gave me relief. Three boxes cured me."Price 00c. at all dealers. Don’t simply ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. llyxcr had, Fostcr-Mllhurn Co., Props., Buffalo, N, Y.— Adv,

CHAUNCEY- OLCOTT
For the present and for some years 

to come, the world will look to this 
country for dramatic literature, is the 
opinion of Chauncey Olcott, the fa
mous Irish tenor, announced to ap
pear in “Once Upon a Time” at the 
Whitney Theatre, Ann Arbor, Mon
day night, April 8.“The psychological condition created by the war has so disturbed the minds of dramatists and novelists in the European countries that none of them .are capable of producing anything worth while. They will not attempt . it. * All arc saddened and depressed by the awful conflict going on almost before our eyes. Life ir saturated with the war spirit. Peo pic can think and talk of nothing else. How can they? Their nearest relations are fighting for the colors, and the next bulletin may bring news of wounds or death. Everywhere one turns, the eyes arc met with signs of mourning, young and stalwart men maimed for life. Loads of deathdealing missies or machinery, and Fresh troops going forward to face death in the trenches. There is'everything to disturb one’s mind and little to inspire it to creative action.“Many of the best writers have turned their efforts in other directions. Sir Gilbert Parker has been in charge of the press work in that field. I am told that Arthur Pinero has been working like a Trojan organising regiments in various parts of England. The publicity work for the British war loan has claimed the entire attention of Arnold Bennett. So It goes. With the exception of James Barrie, who has written a farce for Maude Adams, I do not know of a writer who has produced or is likely to produce anything worthy of nls reputation while the war lasts. What is true of England is also true of France and other countries. The war is all around them and international problems of grave importance are facing them daily. The reconstruction period after the war will he fully ns bad for literature ns the present. So many puaeling conditions will have to be satisfactorily adjusted that mental effort will he bent in that direction rather than toward literary work. America will be the one country where the peace nccessnry for the correct poise of mind, will ho found. This can be realised by n trip through- Canada, whore the war fever pervades everything. And yet, even Canada is quiet compared with European belligerent countries, for here one does not sec trainlonds of wounded being brought in, and the enemy is not on our soil. The American dramatist has his or her golden opportunity now and for the next few years to bring out their works, which if worthy will not only be given in the language In which they are written but in any other longue, ns nil Europe will be their market.'1

CONVERTIBLE CAR
The admiration inspired by Podge Brothers Convertible 

> Sedan at first glance is not: disappointed upon closer 
scrutiny. The details are all good—the seating arrange
ment a model of convenience and comfort, the upholstery 
soft and substantial.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low. 
The tire mileage is unusually high.

Sedan or Coupe, $1350) Winter Touring Car or Roadster, 
$1050; Touring Car, Roadster or Com

mercial Car, $885.
(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

ANN ARBOR .GARAGE CO., A im  A rb o r
W. R. DANIELS, Local Agent, Phone 269, Chelsea

i f

Sylvan Town Hall, Chelsea

AND

, A p r il 5
A t 7:30 o’clock P. M.

Mr. Frederick Thieme, ambulance driver on the 
Verdun front; Gen. John P, Kirk, of Ypsilanti, 

and Carl A. Lehman, of Ann Arbor,
Will Address the Meeting

M O V IN G  P I C T U R E S
INCLUDING TUB RATTLE OK ARRAS, SHOWN FOR ONE HOUR

K * “ S p e c i a l  M u s i o a l  F e a t u r e s ”! ^

COME AND HELP COMMEMORATE THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF OUR 
ENTRANCE INTO THE FRUIT FOR DEMOCRACY

Everything Free No Solicitation of Funds

"i! ̂  OWN



MICHIGAN
BREVITIES

ah,jon—Work on Michigan’s first 
brick paved way between here and 
Marshall is under way. Two miles 
Will be built this summer.
Port Huron—Earl Marks, of Deeker- 

ville ,1s dead, and his parents are in a 
critical condition, as the result.of an eiplosion of gas in a stove.
Hillsdale—Winfred L. Perrin, 20 

years old, was killed In action, accord* lug t0 word received by his parents 
here. He enlisted last April.

Port Huron—Bruno Tokarskl, 18 
years old, may lose his right leg as 
the result of ft hunting accident. A companion’s gun accidentally exploded.
Kalamazoo—Dr. Freeman Hall, 84 

years old, oldest physician in Kala
mazoo, is dead. He - had lived here 
since the civil war, in which he served &3 a surgeon.
Muskegon—Harry Krupp, a Mon

tague, Mich., mam who was terribly 
burned when his home was consumed by lire recently, is recovering at Mercy hospital.
Ann Arbor.—Engineering students ; 

, in the University of Michigan have 
proposed to shorten the summer vacation four weeks to haster their enlist
ment in active'Service. 1
Detroit—Detroit and Michigan coal dealers told State Fuel Administrator 

Prudden, that they would go out of 
business rather than accept the $2.25 
profit margin per ton allowed.
Harbor Beach.—'This ctty is to have 

a lake shore park. A large piece of 
land on the shore of the lgke has been set aside for the purjpose and will be 
made ready for use .‘this spring.
Lapeer.—Charles W. Smith, former 

speaker of the state .house of ̂ represen
tatives, has announcedthatrhewiil hot 
be a candidate for lieutenant-governor because of the praas of other duties. ' 
Monroe.—An automobile .belonging to George McLaUgblihi -in which' Car- 

leton postoffice safe blô erp . escaped; baa been found'lu Toledo,, where the 
same gang Is believed to' have blown* safe. v.•.
Traverse City. — Grand Traverse county has glven her fifth ton to the 

cause. Elgin Lewis, of Central Lake, 
member of the national army, died at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. The body was sent here.
Hastings.—Mr., and Mrs. Moses 

Horn, an aged couple, tost all their 
belongings and their home when the 
building and' contents were burned to tbe ground on a small farm in Johnstown township.
Grand Rapids.—The 41fth railroad 

telegraph battalion, under command of Maj. N. d. Ballantlne, containing 80 
western Michigan man, has arrived in 
France, according to word from Cspt James Bailey. of thti ctty.
Grsnd Rapids.—Joseph Walter Male- 

"its. 24, of Grand Rapids; Is listed 
among the 1? men reported missing M the result of the collision between 
the American Destroyer Manley and a 
Britiih warship in European waters recently. ’ ' ....... *

" 8ault ste. Marie.—Chase S. Osborn, former governor of Michigan and ean- jwate for the Republican nomination 
for the United States senator-ship at 
the coming election, was Inaugurated 
13 President of the Presbyterian Broth- •rbood here.
Lansing.—The law passed by the ŝtature iu 1913, authorizing the 

sterilization of mental • defectives, 
Maintained wholly or la part by public aapense iu the ptiblle Institutions of 
taa state, has been declared uncon
stitutional by tber supreme court.
Flint.—Police have decided that 

8t*ve Williams, 80, found dead in 
J poolroom here, died from an over dose of "bootleg" Whiskey, which the 
authorities say they found. He and 
Nick Tenoff, who was made violently 

had indulged. Tenoff recovered after being taken to a hospital.
Flint—police have been unable to capture a young man who has sold 

“'any housewives fake milit tickets at 
Quarts for a dollar. In each case 

J!e Promised deliveries would start following day. He claimed to repreaem the Michigan Farmers’ un- 
a concern which authorities soy does not exist.

Lansing,—The supreme court has 
“Pacia the conviction of Robert Wit- ‘'a»ns, before Judge Jeffries In Detroit 
’vl!Uams was arrested for carrying 
concerned weapons. He had a revol- 
J-r which was not loaded. The 
■dpreiiio court decided that a conceal- a weapons does not need to be load- 
**10 ̂ ake a violation of the state law.

Grand Rapids.—Colonel Charles
wMbridge Calkins, aged 76, one of tho west lawyers in Grand Rapids, and 
... c,ly’s oldest native-born resident dead. He served through the Civil 

advancing from a private to rcgl- 
adjutant. After the war ho «ntaged in railroad work and later In 

r,e «focery business. He afterwards fftcame a lawyer.
AdHa n t, M, Joslfn, county food 

•djninistrator, in a telegram of re- 
waiion to George Prescott, stnto ad- 

™*ajslrator, declared Vr would not 
tM IonBer without co-operation from ddcral officers. Over two months ago
* case was uncovered where a farmer 
“6ai> here was hoarding 8,000 bushels

"heat Joslln's report on the case 
eent along to John E. Klnnnne, ('®rai district attorney, and Joslln averts Klnnano has taken no action 

"^,f!ver in the case. The wheat, 
me or u several yeeie oM, lies In the 

Unn*'* vranarv.
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Hilisdale—Mrs. Mary Byard, 57 years old, of Allen, is dead of burns 

received when her clothing caught Are from a bonfire.
Saginaw — Joseph Melcher was 

crushed to death between two flat ears in the Pere Marquette yard, while 
making a coupling. No one saw the accident.

Lansing—Twelve carloads of tracr tors purchased through the war pre
paredness board were shipped from 
the Ford plant March (10 to various Michigan points.

North Muskegon—The city snowplow, missing during the unprecedent
ed fall of snow last winter, has just 
been found underneath a huge drift of snow now melting.

Alpena.—Cecil Corbin, former U. of 
M. track star, injured in the aviation service in Texas, is home on a three 
month’s furlough. He is regaining his sight, temporarily lost when his gaso
line-tank exploded during a flight.

Lansing—Older men from all parts 
of the country are flocking into the service of the Y. M. C. A, Michigan contributing seven men to the most recent quota' sent overseas for service 
with the American army in France.

Lansing.—The supreme court denied the right of the city of Kalamazoo 
to fix rates for gas used by consumers. 
Kalamazoo has & “legislative” charter 
and the' ruling does not affect cities 
operating under "home rule" charters.

Muskegon.—The recent change in 
coal .zones set by the government 
fuel' administrator’s orders has so im-1 proved fuel conditions likely to exist 
in Muskegon during the coming months that local dealers are en
thusiastic.

Saginaw—Arnold Boutell. county fuel administrator, has been advised Saginaw is to be allotted 40,000 tons 
of anthracite coal, about two-thirds of 
its normal supply. Recently Mr. 
Boutell. completed a survey of the city and-found out that the normal require, 
meats of hard- coal were 63,000 tons.
' Jackson—An epidemic of la. grippe; 
prevails at the prison, 136 cases being 
reported in the hospital. Sessions- of ithe ni&ht 'class were • abandoned several days ago., The arriyaliof six convicts from Detroit, including Gypsy 
Bob Harper, was the means ofraising the prison’s population to a new record—1,251.

Bay City—Superintendent of Schools Gauze has received notice from A. B. Edmondson, Inspector of schools for 
the University of Michigan, that both 
Bay City high schools have been dropped from the accredited list of 300 
schools because Bay City has not mft the requirements of the association 
concerning buildings.

Stanton.—Arthur Weeks, a nurse, •was led behind an automobile down the main street of LakevieW with a 
baiter about his neck by a crowd of 10Q people. Threatened with tar and 
feathers, he agreed, to contribute to the ROd Cross, waved the American flag from/ the. automobile' and agreed 
to place a flag in his home. He wae 
then released.

Ludington.—Three persons were 
burned to death and another fatally in
jured.as the result of two gasoline explosions In Mason county. Mrs. George 
Hartwell and her two small children 
burned to death at Freesoll Just as the 
mother had finished celebrating her 
twenty-first birthday. Mrs. Margaret Baker an-aged Scottville resident wes 
fstslly burned when a gasoline stove 
exploded.

Detroit—Eleven times since be went to France three years ago, with the Canadians, Private Louis Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, who live 
hear Birmingham, has been decorated 
for valor on the field of battle. Ha 
was with the second contingent of Canadians to "go across." The parents 
recently have been advised that their 
son Is wounded and In a hospital in 
Tarbot, England.

Escanaba.—Five merchants have 
lost the right to sell any government controlled commodities, as the result 
of violations of the food administra
tion regulations. The case Of one 
saloonkeeper, charged with selling ham sandwiches on meatless Tuesday, 
was referred to the department of justice. The case of a food hoarder 
also was referred to the federal au
thorities for action.

Port Hurpn.—Henry Wrathels, a 
diver, formerly of this city, is dead in South America. Wrathels was drown
ed when a small boat overturned while enronte from shore to his vessel. 
Wrathels, at tbe time of the sinking of 
the steamer Charles S. Price, in No
vember, 1813, near here, recovered 
various articles from the steamer on 
the bottom of the lake, serving to 
prove tho identity of the vessel.,

Lansing.—By a decision of the su* 
preme court tho- conviction of Fay Spaulding, a Battle Creek druggist, 
charged with violation of the Pray 
liquor law, was affirmed. Spaulding ordered a large consignment of liquor 
In Chicago, and under u fictitious name had It shipped to Parma, In Jackson county. It was then carried from Jackson county, which Is wet, to 
Calhoun county, where local option 
prevails, by dray lino.

Manton.—Arthur Grant, of Bonzonla, 
Is perhaps the most persistent volun- 
teor in the slate. About threo months 
ago, he loft tho University of Michi
gan to enlist In Detroit, where ho wae 
rejected, because of physical defects, which could ho corrected by an op
eration. Ho therefore underwont tho 
operation, but at the second enlistment 
examination another physical flaw was 
discovered. Ho again went under the 
knife, but again tho fittompt was un- 
successful. 8o ho tried a third one, 
Inflammatory rheumatism hit's set in, 
dna to his weakened condition.

AMERICAN ARMY 
ORDERED HURRIED 

OVER TO FRANCE
APPROXIMATELY 1,000,000 MEN 

NOW IN TRAINING CAMPS 
TO BE RUSHED 

OVERSEAS.

german drive is halted

Allies, By Great Stand, Seem to Have 
Brought Onrush of Teuton 

Hordes to An Almost- 
Complete Standstill.

Washington—President Wilson personally has told the members ofthe 
war council of the -war department 
and Gen. Goethals, chief of the trans
port service, that he desires every soldier now in an American camp 
moved to Europe before Christmas.

This order means the movement of 
In excess of 1,000,000 men across the ocean this year.

The strength of the American army 
up to Saturday night was slightly oyer 
1,500,000 men and more than, two- thirds of this force still is in Ameri
can camps or in transit - to ports of embarkation. Several hundred troop trains already are moving soldiers eastward.

The problem right now is not so much one of ships as o£ transporta
tion facilities in France. The United 
States has built 600 miles of railroads, Connecting ports with caihps in France, and it has developed one sec-' 
ohd rate French port until it is one 
of the greatest harbors in the -world. Army men declared that the doubling of these present facilities is now necessary to mCet the demand for Ameri* can troops.

Big Drive At Standstill.
London—Gtrmany’s great drive into, 

the allied lines in northern France 
seems virtually at a standstill. Her first great onrush appears to have 
been stemmed, with l&Tge gains of ter
ritory scored, but with final victory 
no nearer in sight and her resources in men arid material depleted.Meanwhile 100,000 American soldibrs 
are moving in motor tracks and/on 
foot to join the fight against the;In-' vader and to drive him back. The 
American troops are now under control of Gen. Foch, the generalissimo, 
but their destination in the fighting 
area has not been disclosed. They art 
seasoned* troops and are reported'as 
anxious to get into the fight.

Battle Line Is widened.
London—Out. of the confusion of Hie. battle, and the contrary claims of the contesting armies, two new features 

stand out The first is the French; over a front of six miles, have driven 
into the German lines along the south, 
era side of the salient established by the Teutonic drive. The other Is the 
Germans have begun a new operation to the east of Arras, which may be the inception of a widening area of battle to tlie northward.
’ The German report says that troops under command: of the crown prince 

have penetrated to a depth of 37 miles from St. Quentin.
The German losses haVe been kept within normal limits, says the coramu. nteatlofi, although they bJtva been 

heavier at vital points on the front. 
The slightly wounded are estimated 
at 60 to 70 per cent.

French Drive Germane Back.
Paris—On the front front Laseigny 

to Noyon our troops have advanced 
over a line about 10 kilometers long to a depth of two kilometers'says the. 
war office statement issued March 28. The repulse of Germans in villages further west also Is announced.

Americans Make Good Showing.
Paris—"Entirely new In this war

fare, the Americans worked like the best veterans in the battle of the Somme," says a wounded French captain who has been brought back from 
the front, according to La Liberte.Two of tho Americans, officers 
who were wounded, were brought back with the French captain, a member of 
the Dragoons. Each American wore 
a French war cross, conferred on tht 
battlofield.Tho presence of American auxiliary 
troops on the fighting tine In the great 
battle was tho subject of much favorable comment and when it became generally known wounded American officers and men are being brought back with the French wounded from 
the region of St. Quontln, American 
stock roso high. Tho moral effect was considerable, oven though tho 
supposition was tho number of tho 
American troops In lino was not cob* 
siderable, v

General Wood May Go to Front.
Washington-Major Ooncral Leonard 

Wood has passed his physical examin
ation for actlvo sorvico at the front 
and will bo returned to command his 
division at Camp Funston, Kas. Un
less ho Is selected for some more Im
portant post, General Wood probably 
retain command of the Eighty-ninth 
division when U Is sent to France. 
In his fifty-eighth year, the former 
chief of staff enjoys robust health 
and Is not bothered by the shell frag
ment wound In the left arm.

PARIS OFFICIALLY ACCEDES TO 
REQUEST OF U. S. TO SEND 

ARMY TO PICARDY.

AMERICANS KEEN FOR ACTION

Will Fight Shoulder to Shoulder With 
French to Help Stem Onrush 

of Germans.

Paris—"The French government has 
decided to accede to the desire expressed by General Pershing in the 
name of the United States govern-' ment" says an official note issued Sun
day deaUiog with; Operation of Ameri. 
can troops with the French and British."The American troops will fight side 
by side with the British and. French troops and the Star Spangled. Banner 
will float beside the French and English flags In the plains of Picardy.

With the American Army In France. 
Delayed—Ail the American troops 
have been turned over to the Allies 
for such use ta they see fit to make of them.

Great activity of many sorts is lit 
progress in the entire American zone. Miles'of motor trucks filled with 
Americans have pushfed through the 
towns, some. .going in one direction; someinanother.

Through a, driving rain the motor trucks plowed their way along muddy 
roads, the. Americans singing. . The tracke had American flags fastened to 
their tailboards; On other roads mile after mile of marching Americans 
splashed along thrptigh the mud, which came'hver their ankles.

All the miu are Wbrking as hard as pbsslble.with the ralizatton that they are_to.be, service ifi toe common cause wifi heed in the- present conflict.

TRAINS RUN 1 HOUR EARLIER
Clocks Moved Ahead to Conform With 

"Daylight laving" Law.
Detroit—At 2 o’clock Sunday morn

ing, Match 30, . clocks in railroad stations In Detroit were moved ahead 
one hour; and, until next October, will 
register the same time as other clocks In tht city.

The time was changed to conform with toe "daylight saving" law recent
ly enacted by congress, and in most 
cities outside of Detroit the hands of 
all clocks were moved an hour ahead.In Detroit this was not necessary, 
except where docks had been main
tained on central standard time, this applying to railroads and federal of
fice buildings only, as Detroit four years ago adopted Eastern standard 
time and moved Its clocks one hour ahead on that occasion.

FOCH HEADS ALLIED ARMIES

French General in Supreme Command 
of Entente Forces in West*

Washlngtln—Official Information has 
reached Washington that General 
Foch, French chief of staff, has been 
appointed to supreme command of 
all tho Allied and American forces Iu 
Ffance.

This means unification of all armies 
opposing the Germans, a step which 
the American and French military 
men long have urged and which ap
parently has been brought about by 
recognition of tho Imperative demand 
for concentrated effort to hurl back 
the gigantic thrust of the enemy In 
France.

U. 8. Buys and Charters Jap Ships.
Washington—Tho sale of 12 Japa

nese merchant ships, deadweight capacity 100,000 tons, to the United 
States is the first of a series of con
cessions expected to deliver approxi
mately 300,000 tons of Japanese ships 
for use by America In the war. A 
dispatch from Toklo says Japan has 
chartered 160,000 tons of merchant 
ships and intimates that these ships 
are to go to the United States. The 
100,000 tons is In addition to toe 100,- 
000 tons purchased.

FRANCE’S FOOD SUPPLY LOW
Recent Retreat of Armies Made It 

Necessary to Destroy Stores.
Washington—The German drive In 

Picardy has compelled the destruction 
or abandonment of much of the food supply in the Oise and Aisne regions, 
adding to toe difficulties of the food situation in France.

The attention of the American government had been called to the need 
for. additional food in France, where before the present, battle the bread 
allowances were low. The influx of refugees from toe battle zone, and 
needs of workers from whom additional efforts is demanded during the 
critical' period; of. the battle, have increased the. need for food.

The food administration’s appeal to loyal American farthers to market 
their wheat, now, while the greatest difficulty is being met in feeding the 
AUieŝ had onJy slfght, effect last week, 
when mill receipts.increased to 3,250,- 000 bushels, as compared with 3,000,- 
000 bushels of toe previous week. 
Normal receipts are 7,600,000 bushels.
PACKER’S WORKERS WIN POINtS

Otmands for 8*Hbur Day Granted, Also 
Pay Increases*

, Chicago—The eight-our day, wage 
Increases of 40 to 50 cents a day, and 
equal pay for like work by then and women, have: been granted to Chicago packing house employes by Jiidjge 
Samuel Alschuler, arbitrator In the re* cent, wage hearings, here,. Several other demands of toe workers also were granted.Except tor the amount of the wage 
increase, the employes won practically 
every point for which they contended. The demand had been for a flat increase, of .fl a day.

Leaders of both sides said they 
were satisfied with toe findings. .In his award, which was a lengthy document, Judge Alschuler pointed oiit the important’part which the packing industry plays in supplying the army and navy with food.

U. S. MAY RUN PACKING HOUSES

Committee New Probing Meat Business 
With View of Seizing Plante.

Washington—Determination of a na 
tlonai policy governing meat production, sale and distribution during the 
war, which may Include virtually prico- flxlng and definite control or* actual 
federal operation of toe big packing 
houses, has been entrusted by Freer dent Wilson to a special commission of five prominent government officials.

This step was taken at the recom
mendation of Food Administrator 
Hoover, who advised the president that he found himself powerless to protect properly all branches of the 
cattle industry and that the govern
ment’s present course Is "almost In* tolerate In criticism from both pto* 
ducer and consumer."
TRAIN HITS AUT02DEAD, 2HURT
Grand Trunk Line, Near PotterviMe, 

Beene of Another Fatal Accident.
Charlotte, Mich.—Mrs. Eliza Pope 

and Mrs. Hattie Hall, both of Char
lotte were instantly killed and Elijah Pope, husband of the first named vic
tim fatally Injured when a Grand 
Trunk passenger train collided with 
And automobile In which they wore riding, at "Tom Brown" crossing, the 
scone of numerous others accidents, 
near Porterville.

Otto Hall, son of Mrs. Hall, the 
fourth passenger in the car, also Was 
seriously Injured, but it Is bllevod lie 
will recover.

Tho train, which was hound from 
Lansing west, cnrrlod soldiers bound 
for Camp Custer.

Only 25 Planes Built by U. 8.
Washington—Army officers have 

told tho senate military affairs com- 
mltteo •Investigating alrplano produc
tion, according to various senators, 
that whilo training machines have 
beon going over and many fighting 
planes have been made In France by 
American mechanics and with Ameri
can material, only about 25 Ameri- 
can-mado fighting airplanes will be 
delivered In Franco by ’uly 1. Under 
the original program It was proposed 
to tend 12,000 by that time.

WAR AND YOUR .DUTY
Our Boys “Over There” Need 

Every Assistance.
Subscriptions to Liberty Loan, Invest*

ment in Thrift Stamps, Contribu
tions of Clothing, Conservation

of Food'Necessary to Win.
(By GELETT BURGESS of the Vigilantes and the Prophet Isaiah.)

Yes. I, too, saw them, many I saw. Indoors and out, at the theater and 
at the rink, knitting, oh no, not khaki 
gray, but the gay colors of frivolity, knitting pink and yellow and white; 
knitting sweaters, sweaters, God help them, for their own soft shoulders.

Yet In the trenches of France our soldiers are shivering, shivering, freez* log for gray, gray, GRAY!
And thou saldst, I shall be a lady for ever: soi that thou didst not lay these things to thy heart, neither didst , remember the latter end of it.Waste makes want and want makes woe! Does not England already know? It has gone from Spend to Save, from Scrimp to Starve. Do you know, 

oh careless daughters, that there even 
the gftrbage cans are Inspected for waste?—that one is fined for throwing away a slice of bread?

Yet here often more food is wasted at one dinner than would feed a fam
ily- Yes, wasted today—but what of tomorrow?

Upon the land of my people shall come tip thorns.! and briers; yea, .upon, alt toe. houses of joy in the 'joyous city.Ice cream sodas and calces and con
fectionery, hats;* bags and hosfery-— do yon, too, watch and wonder how the young girls fling away toe future?
: Yet, stni uncared-for, the orphans 

otiFrance and Belgium, Serbia* thou-* 
rands wait, suffering to be fed. And OUR orphans—when the great shock 
/alls—shall' they, to, not need'all that we can-save?

Therefore hear now . this, thon that are given to pleasure,- that dwellest .carelessly, that sayest- to thine heart, I am. and, noue.el.se beside me; I(«hall not sit as a widow, neither shall I know ' thetossofchildren:......It U so easy to do—to save. It ia so bard to do—-to supply -what prodi
gality has squandered. It is so sim
ple to do—to lead yhat we save to 
the government that . our neighbor’s fate may. bê ayert .̂ or (Umlnlshed. 
Now, now, NOW I Must our sluggards, mate and female, have to .go to. toe ant to take heed—to comprehend how* if each lays.up. grain of provision against want, the whole hill shail' be saved?;

Many days and years shall ye j be., troubled; ye careless women: for the vintage shall fail*, .the‘ gathering shall not come.Every cent selfishly, thoughtlessly 
spent; robs sufferers abroad, robs our soldiers,'robs our own future...̂ .Every* cent patriotically lent to Thrift campaign. or Liberty Loan, brings peace nearer—nearer!

Rise up, ye women that are a£uease:, hear., my. voice, ye careless daughters; give ear unto my speech.
WE MUST HAMS TOGETHER

(By THEODOSIA GARRISON of the 
:. , Vigilant#*!) ’Bald Benjamin Franklin of Pennsyl

vania, putting down the pen with which 
he bad Just signed the Declaration of Independence:

"Gentlemen, we must ail hang together or assuredly we shall all hang 
separately." ,In a single phrase he combined an epigram, a warning, a declaration of faith and, incidentally, framed a motto 
for the present generation.

The value of team work for the national good is unquestioned; the value 
of the Indlvtdunl beyond the share he contributes to the general power Is negligible. This undented fact, acknowledged by everybody and more often 
quoted than applied, waited to he demonstrated tn Its entirety by the Imperial German government, who, after Its fashion, lost no time In claiming It ns 
n personal discovery, marking it with the "Mnde In Germany" stamp nnd 
promptly christening it “etfielency."Mind you. It is the German govern
ment that has made Its people efficient, nnd that hy the simple nnd direct 
method of tho brutal overseer who lashed a gnng of slaves into the perfect workmen that produced tho 100 per cent result he desired.

The Individual who with nil his heart wishes a certain thing accomplished 
doesn’t have to ho whipped Into his work, nnd the difference between slavery nnd freedom, between nutoorncy 
nnd democracy, lies In that individual 
himself.•The nnttnn,” says President Wilson, "needs nil men, but It needs each man, 
not In the field that will most pleasure 
him, hut In fhe endeavor that will best servo tho common good."

Chinese Signal,
The Chinese do not beckon, as we 

do, with the pnlm of tho hand turned 
un. the lingers curled and tho Index 
finger successively bending and 
straightening. They beckon with the 
fingers curled downward, sweeping 
the whole hand vigorously hack and forth.

Dally Tnaught
Politeness appears to have keen Invented to enable peopio who wonld 

naturally fail out* to II vo together In peace,

SUBMARINE “GETS” 
BIG LINER CELTIC

GIANT CUNARDER ATTACKED ON 
VOYAGE FROM ENGLAND 

TO AMERICA.

SHIP HAD TONNAGE OF 2o W
Was One of Largest Vessels in Tran#- 

Atlantic Service—Believed No 
Passengers Were On Board.

New York—The steamship Celt!#, one of..the big White Star liners,̂  was 
attacked and torpedoed by a German 
submarine during a voyage from ̂ Bug- 
land to America according to reliable 
information received in Marine ' circles, here. .=;The Celtic has a gross tonnage of 
20,904, and has for many years been 
one of toe largest steamships in trans- 
Atlantic service. She, was buiijt in 
Belfast In 1901, and flies the British flag. . . :

She was requistioned by the British government as a transport in the tall 
of 1916 but later was returned to the steamship company. The vessel ia •80 feet, long and 75 feet wide.

if there were any American soIdiers at all on board the Celtic, it was said 
here they were very few in number 
and, carried as "casuals’* returning 
home, it was stated, that there were 
'no sick or wounded on' board.More than'a year ago the - Celtic hit ». mine off Liverpool but was dam
aged only slightly. In 1916 it was re
ported that a bomb, presumed! to have been placed on board atjNew 
York,' was discovered on the Cpltic on.her arrival ftt Liverpool; but/jtois 
,waa denied by officers of the White Star line. ;
, It was the Ceitic which bfdughtjg25,~ 

000,000 of American securities from 
England in October, 1916...
WAR WORKERS STRIKE SPREADS
Carpenters and Other Skilled Laborers 

Quit Government 8hepe.
Norfolk̂  Va.—ABtrlko-ot-nninn. car

penters: employed on government con- 8tractionworkat~toearmyand!naTy 
bases here, called Monday morning* 
spread iî  tojBC afternoon to toe nary yard at Î ortsmonth :a|id the avidtloa 
field lad garepton. _M£ny ot the . car
penters employed by the government 
ta toe.;entire vicinity walked outOther classes ot skilled labor galso began to walk- out. At̂ the Bush Bluff 
army hase SOO carpenters and the en
tire force of .eiect̂ ielans, plumbers and •beet metal workers quit work. \• All carpenters -working for con|rac- 
tore at the Portsmouth, navy yard 
went out.The carpenters, demanded ;a mini
mum wage of 62 1-2 cents an hour.NoUce.that.a strike_would,be cilled If toe demands were not granted;,wan 
jerved Friday on Rear-AdmjinU Hhrria, chairman of thV control board otj tho 
Hampton Roads district. Admiral Har- ris. who was in WMhington at , the 
time, wired iaimr leaH  ̂ here that 
the matter of ' a wage increase had been laid before ̂ thê waĵ an̂  .navy 
departments and asked them to await 
a decision expected 1%* fejr days. This the onion: leaders refused {*£ do.

About .̂ 000 union carpenters are employed on government work in this district <.

U. 1  TALKS OF 105 MILE iUN
Report* Say Navy,Department Plano 

to Conetruet Super-Cannon.
Washington—The United. SUtos 

navy department plans to construct a 
long-range gun capable of earning 106 fillies, it will be developed along tho so-called sub-caliber plan.

This embodies creation of a largo 
gun of big caliber, and then Inserting 
therein a lube for a smaller caliber shell.

Secretary Daniels is understood to 
be very favorable to tbe plan, and ft will be put into execution as soon o§ 
possible.

Some navy authorities believe that 
such a gun is of no military Importance and would involve a warfare of inhumanity an‘civilians, which Ameri
ca as a nation has never sanctioned.

SPIES BURN WALDRON ’MILL
Hillsdale County Town Threatened By 

Fire Stored By Incendiariea.
Adrian, Mich,—Fire which early 

Monday destroyed $25,000 In property 
and threatened the village of Waldron, 
Hillsdale county, Is believed tb have 
been caused by Incendiaries.

The Avis Milling company’s build
ing, which burned, contained 800 bush
els ot wheat, 75 barrels of flour, waa 
to hnvo been shipped Monday to fill a 
federal order. Soveral other buildings also burned.
Head of Packing Company Draftld*
Chicago—Nelson Morris chairman ofl 

the board of directors of Morris ffi 
Co., packers has been placed In Clai» 
1-A of tho draft by his district appeal 
board. Mr. Morris had claimed exemp
tion on Industrial grounds. A few days 
ago he leit for Washington to accept) 
one ot the $1 a year jobs with the gov* 
ernment. The board in annonnetnff, 
Its decision, held that slnco ho had aeJ 
copied a position at Washington few 
had demonstrated that ha could bf' 
spared by his company.



/•* t •. £turn erem
for the office of County Jail PhysicianI will'be rlc-d 10perforin this ser- | -lourvice for an tsmyun» of Vup Huruirf fl ! .'min'yand 'Fifty Dollars ($150,001 per an* jis fc.'llo-num. hi ncconl in'-c with Hu* iisuai j, \v». i<regulations govcrnlin̂r this office. VmuheiTrusting yuu will consnler my bid pifavorable I am. ■! -:th hi.-

Gentlemen:—commute Treasurer i to settle with the brg leave to report

N*. !
k> i

Ycrv trulv \uur?,JNU. F- lit.!Camp Tavlor Lyul̂ vilP Board or Supervisors. W.ish County. Ann Arbor, Mich. Gentlemen:— ,1 submit to you my hid Lor reappointment to position of Couniv .ini. Pliystch-ir. of Washtenaw Couiry. fu: the’ sum of $150.00 per year., This sum is to include all medicine.'' end ‘necessary medical appliance* fc the sick. Dr. J. Blinn who is U'oki'ii; after my practice durin? .nv absence will also lock after this iimd 1 re turn, if given, the position.Yours very respneriu’dy. EDWINAmbulance Co. No. 1.Sanitary. Tra'Fn No. 30!i.Sup. Hedrick moved that the bid ol Dr. Ganzhorn be accepted.Seconded and carried. rf5up. Leeson 'moved that the Chairman appoint, a committee of three to work;in conjunction with the countj agent.Seconded and carried.Sup. Dvessolhouse moved that the Board adjourn until one o'clock. Seconded and carried.

have examined the books and rs* in the County Treasurer's nil find same correct, agreeing .-* report from January J, 11*17.11 f 1. IP

AFTERNOON SESSION

"f

Chairman being absent, the Hoard was called to order hy Chairman Pro Tern. Every.Roll was cnlh-il and ’he following Supervisors responded to their name's:Cushing. 'Paul, iR.vau. ‘PHerrick, 1Kapp. -Blaich, iT'Staebler,. Dawson," Every. t «9BMadden. --Ji'Bertke, ._<SHaist,Gensley.•Clark, _ . ..i-Leeson, . ' » •O’Brien. J*Roberta. ..: .. • y,!•Bredernitz, *Hughes, .. C.'ripp.en.Dancer.•Chamberlain,•Lawson.• ■Wattling. ,'v.Gaudy,•Cook. , _.Committee to settle with the Com rnjssioners of the Poor as fol
io-v-'&t „ „To the.Honorable Board •?< SupeiMS ors of Washtenaw count'-. Gentlemen:—•Your committee appointed to sotth ■with the Commissioners of the Pool bes leave to moke tne* following re port:•We have careftr.ly o.'-amitiod th- Books and Vouchers of stud Cotumis sioners and find them correct, as re period bv them except a charge o 3 177.60 charged to Augusta Towns>hH bv' mistake, stich error being correct ed, and we further recommend th< approbriPtion asked for by the sain Commission lie granted.• J. C. HERRICK.If. fAITb.F. I.EKSuN..Moved by Sup. Haist that the repor' be accepted and adopted.■Seconded and carried.'Committee on Salaries report as fol lows:To the Honorable Hoard of Supervis ' -ors of Washtenaw.Gentlemen:—-Your committee appointed to lithe salaries of the Clerks of Cotint Officers do hereby make the follow in-g report:Clerk of 'County Clerk ....... Jl'00.0Clerk of Register of l.'evdr .. T Ti0.0 Clerk of School* Commiŝ ionor 700.0 Prosecuting Attorney(Stenographer! ............ "00.O'Janitor all service at the CourtHouse ........................ S00.0‘School Examiner per day .... 4.0'Wo further recommend that th- above amounts be in full satisfactlo* of‘all amounts du,j front the Count to the catd Clerkr-. and in full satis faction of all claim*- againsi lh- county, by way of €*»«■« qr otherwise.R*spectfullv (.Mbmlttcd.MARTIN' A RYAN.HERMAN J I'ANVEK.JOHN LAWSON.F. H. TICKNOR.CHAS. A. KAPP,Cum mittee.Moved by Sop, r>resselho-ine thn report be accepted and adopted Seconded and carried.Moved by Sup. Gaudy that Selnr Committee investigate the matter-O the terms of uffien and s.-ilaries o Criminal ITuiwte tifficer. .luvenil Probate Officer. and Truant uri'icet mid report t" this board.Seconded and Carried.Judge Reland called the altentio bf the bonrd (o the "omlitiuns- existlnc relative to the Widow’s pension, Af fluted Child, and Afflicted Adult.Supervisor t'vippen • moved that th- Board adjourn until Hi:Hu Thiinula morning, November )st. ,\. D. 1M7. Seconded and I.’arrinl.CMAS. I.. RfP"'KS. Chniimat 
EDWIN H. SMITH, clerk.

.Thursday. November Is'. 1 f* 1 7
REGVLM)Board

SESSION »»F THE .»r si’pnijvisMRs

spund

MORNING SESHH’N 
.Meeting called to order b>man f’hns Hi links,The following SuporviM'i>• r« ed to the roll - all Cushing,J'aul,Uyon.Jlririrk.Kapp,BRtb-h,Bmh.'Vb Danscn.Every,Madden,Bet ike,• HatRt. .Hensley,Clark,LSMnn,' O’Bhon,Robejts.HrMtertutz.Hughe*, ct'pnen.Jjattcer.I.aw son,Gaudy.Tickni’N jjresfolhm’.st*.Cook,Minute* of previotv rend and approved.The Committee 'it* i.ctne

*fo'*he ‘MonoVnbie Board of SupsrvU-

tEli r. ! TA 1ST H K.VR V HlilSPEllNlTZ, CHAS. E. Clark.Committee.Sup. Kapp tnoveil that the repor1 e accepted ami adopted;Seconded and Carried.The committee .to settle with the 'rain Commissioner report as fol ows,'o the Honorable the Board of Sup ervleors of Washtenaw County, lent lenten:—Your committee to Pottle with th* train Commissioner, beg leave to re »rt a.« fulkiws: That they have exam ed carefully the books of said Drab 'nmmissioner -mul liml the same cot- ami those books conform wit) he report of the Drain Commissioner'* -'port os read before this Board.F. i-1. TICKNOR. liENIU* bltEbiSRNtTZ,A. T. HUGHES.Moved by Sup- Dawson that the re ort be accepted and adopted. • Seconded and Carried.The committee to draft resolution n death of Deputy County Clerk Eu cue K. l-'rueauff, submitted the fol iwing:WHEREAS- )'>' Divine Decree ther ns been removed from the public lif f Washtenaw County a county o! oial. Eugene K. Frueauff, who b *asnn of his efficiency, competent ruiesty and geniality manifested i le performance of- his official dutie urir.g bis long service as . depttt umty clerk-and in other, official ca aclties in this, county and State an • bo by reason of the irrepropchab* horacter of his private life has wo ad merited the eummeudation of thi ■>ard and the citizens of this count] herefore. Be it resolved that th»

Sharon .........Superior .........Sylvan ..........Webster .........Yin k .............Vpsilitnti—-Hist. I Ypsilanti—Hist. D

545 U5D.<U 
J SSI 55W-<*'' 2 !• 7K. 7:>V . t»ti1 4-i:t î!y.on2 Sail 83S.0I* 2 3l»*.7:iU.0‘7 Ut'.t* 835.01 

235 J2U.0U

lard extern! its sympathy and condo
nee to the bereaved wife of EugenFrueatiff. and pay tribute to tu
ublic worth and private . life.ot El’•>ne ]v. Frueauff by caiisinir a copv csis rc;S'-llliillm Ui bn recorded in IPInn)es <>f the |.>roo?dinas.of th*sarcl,. and 1:iy causing a I'u'"' of' (I.
me to be s;ent to (lie ijo,e;ietd wii' Elipeno K. Fruouiiff.ANDREW HUGHES • JAMES O'BKJEN.CHAS- E. CLARK.Committee.Moved by Sup. Haist that the resr lion )ie adopted.Seconded and Carried.The Conuviitt''e t«» aiipnrtion aut« obilo luxes reported as follows: i t.hc Honorable Board of Supcrvis ors of Washtenaw County. Mich, entlernen:Your Committee on appurtionrnef •' automobile taxes, beg iefive to rt jrt as follows:’ Assessed Ami. ns Valuation Apportionsnn Arbor City nn Arbor T,wp.'IgllFtM-ridge -(vutrrextvrrcedum,mnodlvndonanrhesterorthfleldittsfipld\lemdinedo •iaroniperior'Ivan*eb?terorkdsI.-—-Dis. 1 psi.—Dis. 2

1717515 !lii31?fi !i 51583;. 11-4 0 !)(■(! 2n«0C45 VtfiTOJO 743140 2340330 1 *»S:s ISO 243?2Gi

10414.1 8 15.7 012.0

14“ 23 0250211248)48515450r.b1881550207873014432002S5«?3523087307050835

801.7802.2r.r.o.et> 7 0. f 1061.: 514.3 1018.0 854 .f 2516.3

mcettng wfere
with the as fol*

75225420 26S07.91.. O. CUSHING.•JAY C- HERRICK. fi. RERTKE.Sup. Gensley moved that the repo) * accepted and adopted.Seconded and Carried.Sup. Cushing moved that the cour treasurer Issue, warrants on deman / the various city and township of jials for the automobile tax nppoi oned.Seconded uud Carried.Chairman Rrnuks appointed Supei sors Deoson. Uatvs».n and Roberts r embers of the comulittve to work i ■njuuctum with the County Agent. Sup, Rmui placet] in uoinimttiun th mm of Marvin Davenport as Janitt r Hie ensiling year.Sup. liertkc moved thivt if thei ere no oilier nominations that tl ules be s-uspemied ami the clerk ir trucU-ti tu cast the unanimous voi f this board Tor Mr. Davenport b anitor.Seconded and Carried.Sup Gaudy moved that the matte eloiive to die Treasurer's bonds b eferrpti to tJie hnnnce committee. Seconded ami Carried.Sup. fncssrlhoujjfi Tiiuvnd that w djuiirn until l :3<> p. m.Seconded and Carried.
AITERNUON SESSION

M001inn called to „rdcr by Chali mti c, Brooks.Rutt wav c:atl»-d and the followln iMM-rvivora responded to their names shlng.IV11.Kyn n.HevrU-U.Kapfi.Blitlch.Brooks. ' *' V‘;Staeblnr, ^ "Dawson,Every.Mudd* i..Rct-tko,l-taistfGenslev,|,ens»in,TlckimrDressclhmise,»I'DriPii,RplirHS.BrriP'i-tti’z,Hughf ?,CrlpiM'ii.DfMIV'l.chnmt/crlani,1 rfl « HM1.Wnlllijiff.Oniuly, ’Cook.I’he committee nn Equalisation ft mrted ns follows:-|r, Chpirninn- -Your wmimiuee on Erpiollznlion bf

73 230.0 I 7 . f» 1 Ji. 0

p»ve to report n* follows:.Assessed\nn Arbor C’lty __$29 nnn Arbur Town .... 21usustn ......... . . . . 1 "»ridB(*\u»,"r .... _ Itmxter ........... __ 9’reedom ....... _ J.Him ............. ... 20iO«ll ............. __ 19•yndon .......... .... *Manchester ..... .. ., ? 3N’orlhfield ...... . . . . 16riUsneld ........ . . . , 2 4SAlem ............ . . .. 14•ifn* ......... __ 2 5
................ .... SI

110 OCO.0 lif) 0(5.0 «7 630.0 43 410.0

GEO. M. GAUDY,V. \V. ROBERTS.MARTIN A. RYAN. 4 JOHN DAWSON, >J. W. DR ESSEUHOUSE,Commitiee.Moved by Sup. Haist that the repor f the t'oniniittey on E*.|ua!lz:i!hjit Ik ccepted ami adopted.Seconded «nd Carried.'Pile Committee on Printing reported ? follows:'o the Honorable Board of Super visors of Washtenaw Comity.• enttomon■Your Committee on printing beg •ave lo report that they have examin d the bids-mode on printing of lh* roccedings of this board, i especl ftillj “commend that contract be let to th<- ■west bidder. The Ypsilonti Record 2.90 a page, and will print it in pa er. This price Includes guimleniont* >r whatever newspapers of the Conn Supervisors may designate.We further recommend that thos-' apers notify the party receiving thi id of the number of supplement* •Jiieh will be required for this eircuia on. LEWIS CHAMBER DA 1N. GEO. C. CR1PPEN BERRY WATJ.ING.Committee.Sui>- Gaudy moved that the report e accepted and Adopted.Seconded and Carried.The Finance-Committee reported af )llows:o the Honorable Board of Supervisor.* of Washtenaw County: entlomen: —Your committee on finance wouh' »spevtfully recommend that ihe am- unt to be'raised as county tax, be ov dlows:/idow’s Pension ......ounty Uund ......... '.ontingent Fund .....oldiers" . Relief .......uel and Right..... . .•<jor Fund .............eneral Fund .........alaries ...............hglish Sparrow Fundats ....................ontngiotis Fund .....iror l-’uud ............mlding Fund ........ounty itiilrmary .....
SMI 51)0.0stiniaif.] Mortgage Tax.. 5 000-0 ecs - 6 1)00.0*

. .$10 000.01 . . 40 000.0 .. 5 000.0-.. 2 000.0‘. . 3 OOO.Of.. 4 000.0-. . 20 000.0'. . 27 500.0- 750:00 750.01. . 17 0(10. CK . . 5 500.0-.. 1 5 00.0'.. 7 500-0"

TUT.U..................... ?M 000.O'-)tal to be raised ....... $133 .500.01Committee of P'inance.W. H. EVERY.C.' F PTA BBS, 'H. I'AUL. ^. Sup- Kapp moved the adoption f >e report.Seconded and Carried.. The special committee appointed l- ivestigatc the status of delinquen (Strict rnad lax, reports as follows Ann Arbor. Mich.. Uct. 31st, 1017.0 tiie Honorable Board of Hupervis ors of Washtenaw County, entlcmen:—Your committee, appointed fr» rr ort to your Board upon the status c •slimi'ient taxes, assessed in the Eat- •rn W'ashtenaw Good Roads Distric' we requested me to render my opin n upon tills matter, and pursuant t leh request; I respectfully submit th •Rowing:My understanding is that in the pas iy taxes levied and assessed, by vir ie of the power t-onrerred upon th astern 'Washtenaw Good lioa.ds Di? ict by the status, which have no ien paid by the persons against whut ley were assessed and are therefor olinquent, have been paid by th jvernl townships into ihe Count reasurv and I uiiderslnnd that th .icsdon has arisen as to whether o' ot this mode of payment is correct o is any justification in law.By virtue of Section 4313 of th- jfhpiled Daws of j!Mo. the Board o upervisors Is authorized lo dcettl te amount of tax to be raised for dis •icf rood purposes and to apportion jeh tax between the severaistrlcts. villages and ci'irs n te good roads district. ncjrding to the assessed valu‘.Ion thereof. The statute then gora to designate the repository for tax1 collected after levied by virtue t* ie said act and makes it mandator oon the county treasurer to kee, ;ch monies us separate nml distlnc •ncls. This section nlso enumerate her tuaiters which I deem unimpormt to this disr-usaion, but in no plae* aes U dettgnate the ctassiliniUon li hich such taxes belong: that is t. »y ns to whether or not they nr- semed county or township fixes, a*- terofore by virtue of Section \ of th tot! roads district law, we must loo• the county road law to nscertm* d* fact. More specifically the sectio- iove referred tu is SeeUon 4337 o ie Compiled Laws of loir*, nml thn tch good funds district "shall oper e under the provisions of the count »ad law, except os herein otherwls rovlded." It is therefore appnren ml ittftsmiirh nv the district road lav• silent nv to the method of collecUot f taxes, assessed by virtue of it* pro slops, that we must turn to tho good lads I aw for tho answers to the ques on under consideration.I therefore qauu? from £««<lun fct f the good ronds* law, the same belnj action 41)66 of tho Compiled Laws o: .1)5, as follows;"All the ptovi iuhs of law, rolat Ing to the assessment, lew, CoRec Ron uml return of county I'n.ves, an«i the sale value of property dcHnquen. therefor, shall apply to taxes to b* raised pursuant to this Act,"From Ihe above quotation I believe becomes apparent that taxes asses*I by virtue nf the district toad la* re considered county taxes amt arc lpnble of collection unlv )>v the sab f the hinds delinquent therefor, ann elinqiient taxes nf such kind shook 01 have been paid nut of the town tip funds Into the enuntv treasuryherefore nny nnim,nu« in the hnmb f the enmity tmuxurnr, bv vlrtuo oi te payment by the townships of de nquent dhtnei road taxes should In trued lo the several township treat rers who have paid th» same.T believe |i would be proper nt thh me for me to nl«o make the follow ig suggestion: I hereinbefore timet»M dhtlrict road laves uec.cssnrip era knpl In a anpnrnte fund ami Un uesilnn hn* suuueMcd itself to nip n» o what should be done if this fund •ns shon. Ill the event Mm! such R he case. | )ielte\e (hut the sevcni

ntoney is on hand and otherwise as non a.v sm.ii *iMoney <?an'.be secured.: ‘•:-?iect fu I! v submitted,GAlfD LEHMAN.Sm>. J’Mxn moved Ahat the report jo adopted. .i.Seconded and Carried. •.Sup. Rubens presfeiiied the'follow- pc resolution:Thai the money so co!lecte3 by ih« rotinty 'J'resnsurer .of- the Tow'nship Crof.Huecr for Delinquent District Road Uc returned to the properownchip officers, immediately. If the money is on hand, and if otherwise a «oou ,-m money canlje-secured. Sutned.)•'. W. ROBERTS,C. F. STAEBLER. sup.; l.'resKelhouse-moved the adop* .ion of the resolution. *Sevoi.’dcd tmU Carried.Sup. A'adden moved to amend rule No 33 to wad as follows:n amend tlulê No. 33, that all rec- oinmendations relative to the salary f the roimty Officers, Deputies and H]erk£ sliiill be made by the Salary Committee.Seconded ai»d Carried.• Sup. Madden moved to instruct the ,.]crk to have printed 2')0-copies o» the bouk of rides revised to date, Seconded and Carried.The Board of District Road Com missiotiers, presented-the following re ■vised report:REVISED DETERMINATION of the -HOARD OF THE DISTRICT ROAD COMMISSIONERS OF THE EASTERN WASHTENAW GOOD tOAD DISTRICT FOR ROAD TAX To the Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw County.Gentlemen:—Tlie Board of District Road Com nissioticrs of the Easternr.Washtenaw Good Roads District herewith sub- hit their revised determination for he construction and maintenance ot bads as a program for the year of 318.' }-We herewith determine as follows: i To build on the Territorial road'In (nn Arbor Township one-fourth mile rf pavement, beginning at the'west jmits of the city of Ann Arbor and •pnning thence westerly to the town* Rip line: 36 foot pavement. Estimated cost $7.000.00.;‘ To build one and three fourth miles 4 pavement, on the Territorial Road In tciu Township, beginning at the east bwnship line and running thence vesterlv. 16 foot pavement. Estimat'd cost $50,000.00.Tu build approximately three mile* in the south. Y.psilanti Road between Vnu Arbor and Ypsilahti so as to com- dote this road between Ann Arbor ind Ypsitanti. 0 foot gravel road. Ea- imated cost $11,000.00.In order to carry out all construction and to insure proper maintenance 0 all roads now constructed and pro- ;i(ie for overhead expenses, wo esti- nate $ I f>,ut)t).00 will have to be provid- 
•d.I'm- the grade separation project on :,e IVhlimore Hake Road $10,000.00., Wo therefore, respectfully request .hut $56.SOti.OO be raised by a direct ’Jy-.jovv nn all of the' taxable proper* y in' the Eastern Washtenaw Good lo&Ow Histrirt in accordance with the luliiit in such case made and provid- d 5 his money to be expended as yllmw51'ew tOnstvucUon (less estimated rewards $8,000.00) $31,500.03JradO f:eparat(ion __.... 10,000.00rontiic-"1 inclt’ding gener- cxjĵ iscc andmainten. . .15.000.00

.̂..̂ ...$56,500.00 respectfully sub-TOTAD ----AM of.which is fitted. sam bcHULT®. Chairman, KDW. WURS1ER,WAf. NAYLOR,'1 GOTTLIEB SCHMIDT,W. 8. BIDB1E,. iiJ. E- WARMER. m .GEO. W Mc'JALLA, t f ' l  R. J. BIRD. "•OTTO WAGNER,WM. LISTER.' Sup. Gaudy moved the adoption of he report.Yea and Nny vote called for. faulting as follows:—Yea—Supervisors, Cushing, Paul, Cyan, Herrick, Kapp, Blotch, Brooks, lewson. Every, Bertke, Haist. Gens* ey. Clark, J.eeson. O’Brien Ticknot. toberis. Brcdernitz, Hughes, Dresseb ou.se. Ci jplien, Dancer, Lawson, Wat tig. Gaudy, t-’uuk—19.Nay—none.Ca rrird.Sup. l-iuist moved, that the Board djourn until J0:30 Friday morning, lovember 2nd, 1317.'Seconded and Carried.CHA8. 1j. BROOKS, Chairman. •3DWIN H. SMITH, Clerk.
Friday November 3rd, 191?
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Meeting called to order by Chairmanhae. D. Brooks.The following Supervisors responded i llie roll call: *Cushing, *j_Paul, " ! "̂ 1)Ryan.Herrick,Kapp;BlaU-b.Brooks,StHebler,Dnxvsun,Every,Madden,Bertke,HnlM.Geneb’v,; Tiekiinr. ru'esrelhuuse,Clark,l.eejnju,O'Brien,Roberts.Bi eiRt tii*z,Hughes,(‘rlppen, »Dancer.(Ttnmborlnin, lAwson.Wattling,Gaudy,Cook,Minni'-s of the prevtout itiQ4lln$t vote read nml approved.The Clerk pn-wmted the following loinin for noxiou4 birds and animals: .mile Ltmlemou, one Weasel %,$ .60

,1 7 ’ - ifgg
f t  :.*■■■

is ia
■■tri-r-wai
■ ”  .'vm

leitnan Hi-lmen, 7 Hawks •*. ,1. Alhnontl, I Hawk ••••■•!t, Gordon. 3 Hawks ..... .**rr»*l W'Mzel. 2 Weasels, 3H.mks am! 1 owl toy I*. Mct’leery, t Owl ..,(rn Walkor. 2 Hawks .........)uh. Hamn'Unnmi, 30 Hawks,1 »iwl ..................... .*arl llin/, I mvl ............15nrrf'!l Inns, I Hawk and I Owl • 'tirirtinu Heim b-h. I Weasel. , 'h.-i*. Weal 2 Hawks, 3 Weasel*

3,Ml .60 1.60

16.50.601.0*

Washtenaw County. \ 
Gentlemen:—Your committed appointed; to examine the report and books of the County Clerk beg leave to report that they have examined the same, and. compared it with the boo»I<s and statements on lile in the Cleric's office and find the report to be correct-; anil-, further that there are on file1 in the Wfe in the Clerk’s office Vouchors showing that all sums collected by the Clerk have been paid to the Courrty Treasurer, j. W. DRESfclELHOUSE.H. PAUL.JAMES O’BRf.EN.__ed by Sup. Roberta that the report be accepted and ado-pted. Seconded and Carried..The committee appointeid to examine report of Register of ,Dei»ls. reported ns follows:—Your committee appointed loi examine tho report of Register of Dei'ds. respectfully report that wo have •checked the report with the books aind receipts on tile in Register’s Office and find the same correct. ‘ -GILBERT MADDEN.LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN.C. T. STAEBLER.Moved by Sup. Bertko that this report he accepted and adopted. Seconded and Carried. »Committee on County Roads and Bridges submitted the following re- p.ort: ; .To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw Gounty. :Gentlemen:—■Your committee on County Roads nd Bridges beg leaVe to- report as follows:We have examined the books of the County Treasurer and fine! that alt1 accounts in this fund have been fair an*, the balance transferred to the general fund. i. iF. W. ROBERTS, • »P. LEESON. V I 'GEO. COOK. ’Moved by Sup. Clark that the report be accepted and adopted. Seconded and Carried.Committee on Per Diem reported as follows:

[committee at county Infirmary:[Oct. 18, 1 day....................M-0®loot. 18, Mileage .................  3-3*
$7.36J. W. DRESSELHOUSE. Washtenaw County Dr To M. R. Ryan—Oct. lOtti, 1 day Com. Meeting . .$4.00 Oct. 18th, 1 day Com. Meeting .. 4.00 Oct. 26th, 1 day Com. Meeting .. 4.00

’ . $12.00Washtenaw County, Dr.'.To frohn Lawson for Services fiYcon- itection with County Infirmary— 16*1917One day and mileage •/ One day and Mileage .One day and mileage ..
, O.ne day and mileage ., f  One day and mileage ..One day and mileage ...

■r. $5.68 .. 5.68 . . 5.68 ,. 6.68 6.68 .. 5.68
.6 dava and mileage. Total ...,$34.08Sup. Watling moved that the report be accepted and adopted.Seconded and Carried.Judge E. E. Leland spoke to the board relative to the salary of that office.Moved by Sup.'Gaudy that the matter be referred to the Salary Commit- to© to report at p. m. session.Sup. Crippen moved that we adjourn until l:30-p. m.Seconded and Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
byBoard called to'order at 1: Chairman Chas. L. Brooks.Roll call showed the following Supervisors present:Cushing, Paul, Ryan. Herrick, Kapp, 

Blafch, Brooks, Staebler, Dawson. 
Eyery. Madden, Bertke, Clark, Gen
sley. Halst, Leeson, O'Brien, Roberts, 
Brederaitz. Hughes. Crippen, Dancer, 
Chamberlain, Ticknor, Dressclhouse, 
Lawson, Wattling, Gaudy. Cook.
Salary Committee made report as follows:To the Honorable Board of Stipends-

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw County, Gentlemen:—
Your committee on Per Diem .beg leave to report as follows:

Ann Arbor City, 1st Ward, Cushing, L .Ann Arbor City, 2nd Ward. Paul, LH ....Ann Arbor City, 3rd Ward, Ryan, Tff ....Ann Arbor City, 4th Ward, Herrick J ...Ann Arbor City, 5th Ward, Kapp, .C;....Ann Arbor City, 6th Ward* Blaich. Geo. .Ann 'Arbor City. 7th Ward; Brooks,;C ...Ann Arbor Township, C. Staebler .i......Augusta Township, J. Dawson .. .l ....,Bridgewater Township, Wm. Every;.....Dexter Township, G. Madden, ... ........'“Freedom Township. B. Bertke ,...i..... .Lima Township, Fred Hbist .......I .....Lodi Township. H. Gensley........t.......Lyndon Township, Chas. Clark ... .v.....Manchester Township, P. LeesonNorthfield Township, J.'O’Brien ...1....Pittsfield Township, P. Ticknor ... ..,Salem Township,- P. Roberts ...... J;. »Saline Township, H. Bredernitz ........Scio Township, Aj T. Hughes..... .......Sharon Township, Jno. W. Dresselhouse .Superior Township, -G. D. Crippen .1.....Sylvan Township, H. J. Dancer ...!___Webster Township, Chamberlain i.....York Township, J. Lawson ..........Ypsllantl Township, Pi» Watling . ........Ypsilanti—1st Dist., G.'tGavidy . . . .......Ypsilanti—2nd Dist., G. \Cook'............All of which is respectfully submit-

Miles Days l*ei* Diei.. 2 13 $52.24.. 2 13 52.24. . 2 13 f.2.24.. 2 /  13 52.24_2 13 52.24.. it 13 52.24.... 2 13 52.24.. 6 33 y ' 52.7213 56.32, . .60 33 59.2013 55.84• .44 /  13 57.28. .28 '  13 55.36..12 13 53.44....do 13 56.80. .72 33 60.64;22 • 13 54.64- . 6 13 52.72.... 26 13 56.32...44 13 57.28. .20 13 54.40..56 13 58.72- -16 , 13 53.92. .34 ' 13-.26 ' 13 55.12. 13 55.36. .28 • 13 55.36. .20 13 54.4013 54.40
GEO. A. COOK, *C. T. STAEBLER, 1H. J. DANCER,Per Djem Committee.

ors of Washlenaw County, Gentlemen:—Your Salayy committee beg leave to submit the,' following report in refer-
Dawson moved that the report Probate .'fudged comi,ensation to the

'*n%$g£f£3es!-

J W. H. EVERY. 
Moved by sup. Haist that therepp

repo s Uffite r

The Committee oh Apportionment reported as foltows- 
Gen«5ni?n-̂ n°rable B°ard °f Supervi6ors'/of Washtenaw'County, Michigai

Valuation as Vpor Fund State Tax Rejected Dist. Road count* Assessed Taxes Tax yai 1
64.90 32 460.80 52 000.66

City of Ann Arbor 2D 306 795 Twp. of
Ann Arbor Northfield Bridgewat.
Dexter Freedom Lima Lodi Lyndon Manchester Augusta Pittsfield - 8a!em Saline 8cio Sharon Superior Sylvan Websler York Ypsilanti Ypsilanti Dist. 1 Dist. 2

2 373 2301 653 180 X3 613 420 995 835 .1 440 960 \2 069 6451 967 630 743 4402 340 3801 717 5462 439 265 2 475 230 2 502 410 2 421 4351 645 0502 881 650 2 978 7301 443 2902 856 835 2 398 730

769.60240.80 136.90
203.50199.80 192.40

/
63/776.10
*6 164.50 3 597.563 510.042 167.08 8 135.744 603.854 281.85 1 617.83 6 093.013 737.635 308.20 3 210.326 445.61 6 269.403 362.264 094.53 6 482.17 3 140.81217,00

5.0156.92
7.632.546.415 219,99 205.32

2 628.59 1 831.10

701.78634.00

2 084.05

2 656.8
5 682 600 761.10 12 148.CO 31 681 478 235 437.48 3 216.88______

~r ~t i - r r r m r m  mi lii ..i -l ~Total assessed Valuation of East- / .—--- qQ»00_133 60̂ 00
« 183.41 1 637.33

4 211.69 2 933.8f, 
2 863.291 767.272 557.233 672.933 491.841 319.364 153.393 048.074 328.882 328.88 4 440.944 297.242 741.953 339,13 6 286.35 
2 561.365 069.934 266.93
9 907.24 2 623.36

ern Washtenaw Good Hoads District $61,010,250.Committee, ,<L. O. CUSHING, .B. BERTKE.JAY C. HERRICK,'Ann Arbor, Nov. 2, 1917,Washtenaw Counly, Dr. ,To Chas, L. Brooks—For Telephone expenses f6rWashtenaw Co.  ............$4,50Pd. by O. D. No. 1013, Nov, 2nd, 1917 Oct. 80th, 1917. Washtenaw County, Dr.To chas. Kapp, Chairman of Bldg. Committee—Per Diem, 1 day .,-*.-.,$4.00Geo. Blaich, 1 day  ........  4 00

" 2 ^ “̂  wWch'~riaivl.t,eMrep09cd ln ***!» committee to
Month«?atiuaryFebruaryMarchAprilMayJuneJuly
AugustSeptemberOctober

be accepted and adopted. 
Seconded and Carried,.
The ̂ Special Committee to 

the expenses of the Sheriff port as follows:
To the Board of Supervisuru, Gentlemen:—
. Your Coinmltteo to whom r 
ferred the matter of reporting th, penses of the Sheriffs Office. respe 
fully report from October Jst, n to October 1st, 1917,
Sheriff’s Salary .............$2500
Sheriff’s expenses.......... j 150‘
Board lor Prisoners ........   ^
Exp. of Salary Dept’s...... . (,9j
Exp. of non-Sal. Dept’s ... 4 4̂ ' 
Salary of 3 salaried Dept. 2 800
Total Exp. of Sheriff Dept. $rTo37 

No. of non-salaried dept. sheriR 
reported by me Sheriff to the cwnmi tee is 2°

GILBERT MADDEN ffi H. A. GENSLEY * V FRANK LEESON Moved by gup. Herrick thaf rsno be accepted. v. Seconded and Carried.Sup. Haist moved tho adoption the following resolution: Resolved, That all motions ami ' olntions heretofore adopted or pas by this Board of Supervisors In rpf- ence to the Deputy Game Warden Washtenaw County be stricken fro the records and from the procecdi of this Board and held for imi» and disregarded as if the s-mie’h never been passed.Seconded and Carried.Sup. Madden presented the folio ing:
Moved by Sup. Madden that t Chairman appoint a committee three to recommend a plan to f Board whereby the Sheriff's office a Deputy Sheriff's of the Countv be pi* ed on a salary basis, this commit to report at the’January meeting this Board.Seconded and Carried.Chairman appointed Superrjti} Madden, Gaudy and Crippen as iu a committee.Sup. Gaudy moved that. In the jture, term under Sheriff be used c 'as «n honorary term only and that t office carry no salary. .Seconded and Carried.Sup. Madden presented the folio Ing resolution:WHEREAS. IN THE PAST mil controversy lias been engaged in this Board in reference'to the T bf County Auditors, of Wariiten County: and whereas, the pres Board of County Auditors, compo. of Wm. Bacon, Sam Hainniial Edwin Groves, is apparently maki a successful effort to conduct the fairs of that important Foard in business like and satisfactory man and to the best interests of this co munity;Be it therefore Resolved. That t Board, realizing that the said Bo* of Auditors are actuated by a k* sense of the duties they severally 0 to the public, express its confidence the said Board of Auditors and ass' the said Board of Auditors of t hearty co-operation of the Board Supervisors in its efforts to plate affairs of the County Auditors 09 business like and substantial basil, Sup. .Haist moved Its adoption. Seconded and Carried.Sup. Cook presented , the follow resolution:That the Board of Supervisor* Washtenaw County enter Into an greement with the City of YP*H* whereby the said county of «a?h naw will pay to the City of Ypsd* the sum p/ $76.00 per month for t use of the old Jail for the hottsln? tramps during the months of Bere her, 1917, and January and Feb ary 1918, and further Resolved,! tho Poor Commissioner* be ana 1 are hereby instructed to use the 1 for this purpose. *Sup. Hughes moved its adoption ; Seconded and Carried.• Sup. Dresselhouse submitted lh® lowing resolution:Resolved. That the several *«P visors are hereby Instructed to ass the several amounts adopted by Board of Supervisors, as St*"*’, county and district Rood Tax, Jncl Ing drain trtxes, also rejected ■ Ing Soldier’s Relief Fund, a» • amounts authorized to bc the several assessment district. 01 county as the law provides, w* bridgd- taxes and the amount dtr county for the support of the pt>01 the various assessment dlslrlct?- Seconded and Carried.The Board of County AudH*». ported as follows: „To the Honorable Board of . ors of Washtenaw County, M«n We. tho Board of Auditors of tenaw County, have the honor port expenditures from JtiniiaO 1017, to October Jot, 1017 , .■ Itemized monthly report* lo we more fully refer, are on fu® the County Clerk.Respectfully suWnUtedk*Fuel

2 186.711 031.982 003.82 2 727.251 174.17 592.472 064.42 
840.87J081D61 

16 20$. 6(T

2 643.16 2 160.52 1 663.891 739.952 234.47 1 293.42 1 219.58 1 160.49 1̂ ISD19
H 2|d,86

125.16197,64123,03
81.33 

208.70 410.21 IMS.41 284.74

TmIS6 91S-74 825- 4 7ti-

1 \l C®*''om«r Contagions Co. Bldg. & Lightl V2i*i? 1 2 168.62 267.99 67.86" 2 516.061 236.58 658.83 3 276.54 3 207.881 746.38 873.04 639.752 886 17 ...... -“7ET5 r̂738.I3 «i llH

117.60
96.57 81.63 83.31 99.67 238.99

'U

1H-

Pd. by O. D. No. 1014 & 1015..II.OO8INGI.B COLUMN HERE..... . ..1.""',, ' "To Geo. M. Gaudy, Dr. , .......
Committee work on County Infirmary*-May loth May 31st ..... June 21st ..... 

August 30th .. September 27lh 
October J StH . October 26th >

Mileage

-----  Ti sjI .m -8lgned,
EDWIN If. SMITH. Clerk of Board of AudiJ»rS 

Sup. Dresselhouse 'Lreport be accepted and1 placed
..1 day . • 1 day• • 1 day .. \ day ..1 day . .1 day• .1 day

r

t.oo.60.60owtishipi* iM'ulil lmvf to «»n un’ii ttiuirv «u-ibiina, l Hawk . his fiirnl was naniti repb-nishMl s-,Ri Lewis t.’hatiiber laiii. I Weasel ieniiy to meet tho pa.vinmte tu tbr. Hup. untidy moved that the claims jwnslUP Ireas'iir-iv, innmnmli a- l in* altnwni ns provided by Act 315, how of no o! her fund out of v. hi-h ( Pulilii: Arts 1917. he same «uuld be lakrn by Ihe mum perondod nml I'urrled.•• naiisurei and paid lo Hie township j t’omm»*t»-»> annolntml to examine •ensui’ei.i. _ -repoit nf County Clerk reported asIt is therefore my opinion Unit thero ' follows; mount* of money should he returned.To the Honorable Hoard of Supervla* t'V the County 'Treasurer to tlip proper! , ors: iwnriiip ofTiccra, inime».U«i®ly if IheTo the Honorable Board, of gupt’ol

7 day Ik mileage $36.40, rd. hy 0, n.No. 1016, « ••Washtenaw County, Dr,To Fred C. HaisD Committee meetings of Bldg. Com. of County In* Armory—May 10th, 1917, 1 day ...... w.,$4,nr)Mileage 14 miles one way j.$tMay 31st, 1917, 1 day 490Mileage .............. ........ j.figBept. 27th, 1917 l day .......   4.05Mileage - *

94.004.00
4.004.004.00
4.00 4.06

928.00 • 9.40
936.40

MileageMileageMileageMileage
MiteagoMileageMileage

91 • 50 1.20 1.29 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20
99.40

hmi(« 1 recommendation «t Mil. dm,. 
martin a. ryan. 
r0,i'.N l-UVSON, m .V V- ticknor, ™Ji.J- UANCER. ——1 „ CIlAS, A. KABI*

b. aSVnWn'y-.XT.u:*1 ,h, ”por'
oct, isth, rd»y

..........................  «•« I ?r. of WaK0„a«,B,^"L*u,,ervl"-____  ! 5!, ”f Wa.htona* CoonlyT6 days and mileage, rd. by No, ferred ih?1*!!!!̂ ® V* .whom was re* 
To' the Pcroicm Corn'mittci,' "UM0a«i>t|«n*0’.— . iwl m'  ,n<l h»v* loood u cor.
Pdow pi..., find bill for-ttrHc«-iW - ̂ . (t okorqb D, cmw»N, *

Seconded and Carried.; Bup.Ch.mberlaln Prr"'"'"̂ , following resolution: That p of this Board be authorised t ’ 1 chase aupplies for the Board cbming year. .Seconded and Carried. ,nV8up. Ryan moved tlwl Bt- ' r Instructed to draw a warrant 1 in favor of tho Chairman ,j\j dues of tho County to tho •*) soniatlon of SupervliorB. 'Seconded nml Carried. . jSttp. Dresaelhouso aubtnitlej f at report of tho 1917 8««j;' or State Association of *uPer',LSai *« Moved by Sup. Oanjl«>' *}•" cm of thanks be extended 1° fr.ierk man, Chairman Vro Tern, W Prosecuting Attorney.Seconded Rnd Carried.Sup. Leeson presented <«» t necessity of an office u>r
Sup. 0'Urlon mov.d lh»\ (,, tor b« told on th. tablo “nl" 11 uary session. , .Seconded end Carried. „ t Minutes of tho meeting f and approved. w , .jioti Sup, H.lat moved lh»l *» •eoopd.d and Carried.CHAS, L. BROOKS, t"'1*



J f f L ■\
■'M f

tiBirî l)u>̂ in£̂ S£nr'flr;l*W&J k t«r rf?r»TTKTSV: ®r»- •|iS H T » » v » ■<••*;■•■T> ...»••To fcfo M Oauili— ,
• *. ? •'. -i£ c-KiV SV!«!_j (Tay 'N'-OO: It:- ft. Fare.*1.20 -

s__, (1,iv $4vU0. II. Ri Fare‘ ili.20 . •;. 
ji-1 flay M-W* Fares.h <»_l day.f4.W0...It. B; Fate ?J.20 .h jA_j dav |-1..00, R. ft. Fare *1̂ 0;.

LpllTES-VW COUNTY, Op 
Xp johR LaWsoii— ' ...

|917 ■'**■?. •>•' • '‘ js-LOne-day Committee , rqeet ..
$_One’ (lav Committee,meet. . .\

t ’-'g_Ohedav‘CommItW meet-... .\ 
Lcii 3—'One day CbmtmU*Q' meet L̂jj ji—Qne day Gommitteempat .. 
Fit. Fare and other expenfc&s-....... '.

ashtenaw county; or.
To Martin Avliya$fc-.

ilM7 ’ .... . .. - u-i>[f,; jp—Conimittee.; . . .
s—coitmiitiê  'â ê ihg’l ‘. .. 

,i). 8—Committee-t Sftetsiltjr-. ... nrnh -CaimuUeD; HcjgjiJg . 
arch 12—■Committee Meeting; 
arch j:’—Committee;-Meeting .

to. is— it. Jt. fares,-to- Lansing ............
i:t. n> 15—Mealns'..'....... i..... . . .

,1,. i;tr m, 15—Lodgings . . . . . . . .......
13̂_K..R«. Fare' Lansing'to-Ann Arbor

hy»#ervic«§

■ J  : f K.t *
■ H,°o• 4.. 01)
• 4.011 
. 4,00
. 4...00 

■:8.40
8.40

Herrick,.Kapp,
tJ souks,
Staejjier.
Dnwaon.
Ltpnv.
Madden,
Beiffke.Haist.
Cen̂ iev.
Clark.
Schaible-
O'Brien.• Tieknor. 
BcBdernitz, 
Crippen,. Daucer, 
Chamberlain, 
Lawson. 
Wailing, Gaudy,
Cook.

BUr its.fUtthê  resolved,; thatcihp~b£& 
.bonds, bear, iutef eat: get jr̂ tf̂ ofr not
raor«?than four and one-half per; cent 
(Hi) porjiunmn, and. that they-.be itsueri nt denominations of Five Hundred Dollars (*500.00) each, payable iifiifollow*;
sarins, a— $ to.ooo. oo.
Shifts,; Br— 10.000.00 
'S«ma c~ 10,000.00.Setien D— 10,090.00 Series' j?:— 10.000.00
>Serle&c.FV— 10,000.00 •Scries io.ooo.oo 
Series Hr— Vo.66o.oo 
•Scnca-l— 10.000,0.0 
Series .1 - 10.000.u6’

Motion seconded Halst. 
jehtiMini

t i W f i lK-:

. $7.43; .12.00

tSHTBKAW C©UNT*Y5a»r. #r< 
To\r. Wk DretaalhGuw— ’ 7

hnr- vpo. 13—To* H ' It.' Farr- to Lansing'..
, 13. 14;* 16*—M«41*v. ....... .......
i. .13/14, 15—Lodging-............ ;.
i> 15—R: - It- • Fane- ... ..... .

la&y's services ................ :.

ttSHTENAW COUNTY?- Br- 
J Fred C. Hals* " :y '
|l8i7 '  ̂ •• J-.y .‘r", .—Committee'Me*tin»r Bfcl*ag*M n . ......

-cimimit.tO’ê MMtliiff? Mrfcsfew.'ôi* way . ... \t>. s—Com»mttao-MeeUtegfc MUawî :bne watĵ -+.,. .-Coinimtto#'iJlootihffj. Mlleâ t one **»/*•. . 
krch-' 1C—Cominitteo* MeaCittg,' AD lease, o o«i way.

*19.43'Arbor, March 14. 191-7.

April 1. 1919 April 1, 1920 1. 1921 
1,; 19.22 1, 1923 
1. 1924 1925 1, 1926

April
April
AprilApril
April

s4.P.0l'viS0r Lawson npiuinaj,es, Chas. :L. Etiuoks as Chairman. Supervisor 
• • *̂ . OOijiRyan. moved that if there be,no, other 

• •• 4,0ll. honiinatLons that the rules..be suspen- 
... 4..00 fled and tiie clerk , be, in̂ cucted to. 4,00 east the u'naninious vote of ihe.board 

-for Ch.is. L. Brooks, as cliainaau of 
jthe board.

Cain-ied. , .1
r Superviaor Scliaiblc uaoiinates Wil- 
diain- H. Kvery as Chatnnaii pro tern- 
Supported by Supervisor Halst. • i: Carried. :■
r. Aloved:- by Supervisor Ryan that, we 
;work under the same rules as last year. .
? fcanfed.
p Supervisor. FrCtl C. Halst . moves 
that the • working' hours, of .the board 
bQ-.lhp same as.of previous.years. • (
: Carried.

Chairman. Brooks apyointŝ Xĥ . fol- 
llpwingr; committee on per diem:- Supervisors. Sehaible, Cushfng. qjid, liapp.' . .

C%lik reads romniunication from 
common council and. Ernest ttT. Wurs- 
;ber, Mayor of the City of. Aim,.Afbor.

April 1, 192? 
April .1, 1926 by Superidsor 

ea and. nâ ' vote called for ag fojjpws: , i'ea, Cushing. 
;PpiihrRyan, Herrick, Kapp, Brookŝ  ;Ŝ .eliIer. Dawson, -Everv, Madden, 
*Bortke, Maist, Gcnsfcy. Clark, Sclimi)- 
lê Ot’Brlen, Ticitnor. Brcderhitz, Cnp- 
pen. -Dnjicer, .Cho.tnber1ani. Lawson, 
AVattling, Gaudy. Cook—25.X ays-—None,

Carried..- , .. ..'Supervisor Gaudy offered tho fol* 
Iqwiggv resolution and moved its adoption:...  . . v '••••• •
I RESOLVED: THAT the Eastern 
Washtenaw Good Roads" District JlauisL.be and. are hereby authorized 
.to use>tcuiporariljv not to exceed Ten 
T̂housand Dollars of' the.hioiiey raised 

|.l.»y bonds to complete the Wtnfmore 
‘;Lake Road in connection with' the 
construction of the Whitmore Lake Bridge?,, now in cpntempl.ajion. .
• . Curried.: '.
i Chainuaa Brooks appoirjlK .the foL- 
llowing. committee: r■' Public Buildings; Supervisor ICapp, 
[Blaiclt- and' Cuahmg.I-.JtuiUllpg Committee for New. 
■County Inflrmarv. Larson. Itvan. 
Haist;. Gaudy, and Dresselhousc.-Supervisor Ryan. Chairman of the. 
Coninuttet- to draft resolutions.on tin 
depth .of-.- Supervisor Schlenket*. stib

Ŝupt̂ fniint., KsppM«er#iI.̂ i  ̂- €tf* 
hitjs presented be allowed.
! Carried. •••

Supervmor Chamberlain moved that 
th». committee »r> public buildings er
ect a new flag staff on the Courtbousq 
.grounds. .Supported by Supervisor Gaudy. s. .
: Carried. . .. . 7
Clerk read the minutes of the .meet, 

mg which were approved.
Moved by Supervisor Cuahina that we adjourn.. ,

-.Carried.. . ’. ( "
CFIAS, L. BROOliS, Chairman. 

EDWmai. SillTH, Clerk,

isubmiUed the name of Hejiry R. I'anl jinittod. the following; wlio also movea 
ntr, supervisor of the second ward-of ‘its adoption:

fttvtd X>y SupeFvhibv and
pbnde<t by Sup.' CHpmberlaln that! 
jt.l'itls be accepted* atnd' the -Clerk,* 
tuicittL iu dcaw_iwarrant* for the 
Bne.
tarried.

*28‘.i0

llrof.'Cox was giyen -â fewer mimitsi $ Henry P: |rAtii'c 
|sptak to the Board. He.request̂

Prosecuting-,r Attmmey'6 'tartar the*, use- of* ' theU -Ei&sterh 
At*naw -Good̂ Hoads r piatriQb .and 
•'retiuested* SupatwisoMii. tô  equip

- '• •' r ‘ •-•••Wwd'by Sup. Gaudy and support- 
| by Sup. Schlenker that the.’EfcM̂  ̂Barney Bertke 
VWaAtenaw ■ Good, Xlpada. I)i8trict 
fffiven. the use. of. th'e; Brosecntins 
mKib.v s Rooms - tatnpprarily- "tiefl.' ' ;
^  following, resolution, was. pip?

k Jay C. Herrick 
Giias; Ay Kkpp 
George; Bluich., .... 
Cliaa., Brooks4' r; Ghag.- R. Staoblce 
George M.- Gaudy1 
William II. Every

by Martin A.. Ryah.who-maye*  ̂Hcnrj-..Br«dcrnttzb.kilnnC..... -• - •; - _r̂ ijoptiou:
^  'The ..Board of. Supervisors,- rê  
jnbtnng the pleasant acquaintance 

the members of this order

anti extofidi tO'i||omliai3S>of: hie 
Pjtyr our' smesraat' sympathy and 
H  funher. That h fOpr bf (his 
f  ̂ onMia' iijcarpqrftted im t̂ e ■ pro?. pri|sof.this bqâ n̂dimooRy.prci

* m&Non to adopt same was sec- 
P  Supervisor, Gaudy and was [““nously called. ' ; i
lw-«fi by. Suputrisqr. Byap, that t 
I- «'thanks bo'extended to thO 
JjTO*n. Clerk, .afl̂ : 3Pr.qs(Bquting, At- for tljeir klg t̂^^^^fco’urteey 
MWcd. f,,e New Washtenaw County 

-Building CqijiipjUee. during M«M>or*tl0p|b.. ■■*rticd, '•■***

n.oi'...',
r M" Bi'PCIIM .... ..«».««.........3.0.9,

*I!M* ,;<nihly fo 
' f,r# tMiliinil to Battle

tu.oo
P60- l),

nnti return fm " • ; .$3.0?

111.03

: MQRK1NC5!:; SESSION
Meeting.-called to . order by, Edwin 
i, Smith, Countj- Clerk.$ The following, named • supervisoaF*;qjitcd; at this meeting, of the beard.

■answered \o= roll calk 
Lavcrn. Cuaiiingj .

Fred. C. llnist 
. Herman Au.Ucgslsy 
, Chas. Clark.

Adgm Sehaible , Fraqk Tieknor
J. W. Dresselhoui 
ffrprgp CrjppBrr- •
Herman J. Dancer.
Lewis Chamberlain

iiifl laie:Fhmki er. J’oeljnti nnilMq gj John Lawson;, wiatioti of hia worW fbr tho conrr- Perry- Wattlinga&-un< of it«: AuilRprs;. da', hereby j: Geo, A,:.Cook.Wrrthat: ‘ . “ .V ———
!|i >iew. of'hlgi. reoep̂  deatbj ww dq ,-a Supern'isor. John Lawepn . moved, 
“"“ our sorr<]r«r!‘ahdt-cagtwb.at- hi* ĥat Sup. Geo. Grlpptm bo nv.ade. temr porary cliuiruia’-̂  socondetl- and caî , 

ried.
Cl.prk, read; the* call which was as 

follows:........t̂ouEdwiii. II, Smith, County Clerk »n 
;. and for- the .county of-’ Washtcnawt 
' and static off'Mifchjgaji:
THE UNDERSIGNED, being, atieaBttonfcthirU'Of.lhq'mpmbrra.qf̂ he 

Ŝ rd/'ot'Suapryisors of tho county, 
af Washtenaw and State of Michigan. 
rc3pe?tfiiily r/equeat. that, a special 
meeting of .thf* said of. Superrvisors of the County of Washtenaw he 
jailed to mecb ln Special Session, the 
jhird day of Stqyk A. D. 1917.. at. the 
Supervisor’s room in the court house, 

.* fullowing. bills' weje presented: Atm Arhon W‘|»B̂t,*PMy county. Mich?, 
N̂ienlBqr, qchjealcfij: ' ’ at.. tcnf o’clock In the forenoon

' * °̂noiwblir:‘8ppnIt,off_;Supecyie; of ihq.saldi dey fqc.the following pur- 
‘ " ' •  poses, to-wit:

;«Rndatipe;â  the Tax Commission fc pll|£rC5 To.,,co*»M|iriV”*tile Creek, ............ ..  ' tioris ai4sifig.iindbr; the Bqat?m-$>.S?|l7Hit t>t •> UnH.) (■•(iniAMW.Qood lioads District Hflm* ,a»û  ĉcatly>l|inrovod by the,. electors, qfc 
said DitWlpt,’ . ,, SECpjjtti.To consider, the financing, 
■ml, ejinepyw incident to the building.

m tf «sw s?b«»-
Itlen. Bridge- ,.-1” TlrtftiP conjjbtep ttjo grantlmt

... it*# fit, nerjnlaaloh .tq, (He, Diwsr>uil|6r,l-.Sios, 'to, ir((ii?{er Oisirlct (.'iina*

li&i '*h ^*^r» Hr.

I • ,aff flv* llnitB M 40c .. 3,0,0
POv,., , ' «>*•*».L , 'O’ 8o00KI*or Sclitenkoi- nfniIMUo r̂.-r - f ............. -
hrt ('®
kjjjf* '•'•fr 'wartni|t«,?<if .ooflioj., 

"'On reoa mlnutot
Kr>»' V'clinof moved (hoy, h»
N(,i.

P|0(tOd bj. .bbc.ni.nr (yllrirh tlii!
s OllOwnrl nnd Work, (n*

[*Wn i«o, BchlonMn movod ">

Cholrmtn,
[■■■ ■,l- 8MtTll, Clorv.

or «ui>aRViauR8 pooh;
Ji.

^ j j n ’vdfc *KK »W.
w

;Ann Arbor to fill the .vacancy-caused' 
hy the death of Christian Schluvker. 
[Supervisor Gandy mov§s tile .accept̂ :, 
ânĉ pr, the appointinent auvl that Sir. Bail}."ha loads a< member of; the ?»onrd. 

u Huper-vifior liynn- offers tlm̂taiJow- 
iiiĝ .reaô Ulon:ltE6QLV.ED: That, nut of respect, to. 
,thn lale. (Supei;visyr- Schlenker. that 
tha-.Chairpuu]; appoint. .̂cquuniLLeSi of 
(throo; t«L dvaCt. resolutiojis . on tho 
.(loath of former SupeiH’ieor- phristian 
Schlenker ofc.tlie 2nd ward of the city 
of Ami Anbor. ami that iiump. he adr
Sup. Ryan, also moves, its adoption.-
• Carried. ... . .
• Chairman. Brooks appotuijSittie.fol.- 

!iowipg?Supcivi:;ovs as mpr̂ |iprs ot this, 
eaiiinvittee: Ryan. Every and Staebier. 
r Supervisor Gaudy submits the .fol
lowinĝ  resolution ami moves its .adop
tion:.
fRESOLUTtlOnr- CONCERN̂NGl Tli*, ‘ BONDING OF TILE EASTERN 

-WASHTENAW GOOD ’ ROADS DISTRICT

o meii ttif nccwsltiw.of 'be propost 
Ion contAlncd' *h sU|iV.lkt*9n t̂ 0, .FOURftt: consider nny other
Jinmejn. (IIM- mwh»«U>!. W . '><" arc (lie Counl.v Hoard. batM Ihla 25lh d«y of Aurll, A. D.
' *” ■ .i, c. itibthfCH,MARtnl a. nrAK.

CttA*- *• KAW, u q, cVsiwa. 
cha«. I-. ppqoKs. 
i>, it. TickS'oR,
OBO. Ml PAW*. .(u;o; a, c,6pB. rKpni' WA'h.i.va 
olq'p. WfMC»,V .. j .'R'uDWlrar Dhlrt movdd Hiat ««

»4j»utn vim m  p- »  «*«*<«■
arid caffl**.,

AtWlinNODN" 8B»»l6N
w nmim- MW,WM Trosanrof. «W(. *(!b (IP^I- , M O.”roa Crlncon. Tlia iuo di«pa(ch, .ell aulHclnil bonds l?

'So

.1.:Whereas, the Board of County. Caiv*b 
yffê sers-of the Countv ofi W.iishienaw 
fend.Slate of Michigan, as shown .by 
ftUe import of the said BuariU_ did 
n̂ tiie second d,ay of April,' A. D. lOt?;; 

jpwioepd .to canva.ss. the .vote of..tiie 
{electors within* tile- territory,, in the. 
jCaunty of Washtenaw and.. c.omprlS; 
bug the Eastern Washtenaw. Goqd. 
jfioads District upon tlio proposition: 
rshall the; Eastern Washtenaw. .Good 
[Roads-District be bonded .Iu the , anj- 
'qunb.of one hundred ,thousand dolr, 
larsj.to, raise money for thq construc- 
Lioin aitdrmaintenance of thc.road3j 
said'district-,?'̂  and*

Whereas, it appearq .front such can 
rass' that five., thousand, six , iiundied, 
ninety-six (5.690) votes .wero.gasL.ups 
an: said proposition, of which' number, 
three thousand seven' hundr-pd eight 
(&T0I) were, cast In, favor , of, ?̂ id 
progosition aiid one| thousand ulna 
hundred eighty-eight,.; ,.(1,988) . u;etB 
cash against salil Bfpposjiion,. and:
; Whereas,, it wai thorohy determined 
by the said Board of.Couniy Cam*a?e-; 
ocs .Hint the proposition liafl caiTicd 
by a majority vote of the electors ro- 
alldlug in the territory conjpriNing
distinct; . •
.' Be it therefore resolved, by thp 
Bpnrd of Supervisors of tho, bounty 
of. Washtenaw, that tiie Chairman of. 
tiie ilourd of Superyi.sors.of tho Coun 
ty of Washtenaw, iiuj County Clerk of 
ihe County of, Washtenaw,, and tjic 
bounty Treasurer of. tiie said. County., 
be., jointly, authorUed aqd: cinpnwcr- 

to Issue bonds upon.lho (prriiory ip 
(lie ̂ Hd county of Washtenaw, com: 
Arising tho said Eastern Washtenaw 
[6,06(1 Ronds District, in ihe amount of 
qne hundred tliousand dollArs. (1100,- 
600.00) pursuant to the* proposition 
submitted to the said eloctorsi, and 
turther that they Jo|i\Uy„be nuthor- 
!lxpdtand empowered to adyortiso in a 
suitable ttiajnter,, the sale , of. sqcli 'bonds anil to soil the same, Oimion- 
cy or monies realised or secured from 
suoli Mlft to l»o deposited to the crod* 
it 0f the said Itestern Washtenaw 
Good> Roads District..
, lie U further resolved, iĥ t , the 
said Chairman of the Hoard of Sup
ervisors of the County of Washtenaw, 
tho County Clerk of said county and 
the. County Treasurer of said County( 
ascertain and dctemalno (row the 
Hoari} of Commissioners of tho East1 
ern Washtenaw Good (toads District, 
asr to the time when, any portion ot 
the, money, realised by said, bond is
sue,will be nê dpd;,by the,said, Hoard 
of commissioners, in malniAinitiff and 
omistructlng highways in the sold dia» 
trlet: and that; after so* dtdtrmining, 
the said Chairman, th* said Clerk and

MWWWII toiftilnil "•» reqiilromenis 4«MffiL.»p9 • . I ewwry by the sabl Heard of
I loners of lit* * Eastern Washttmaw

^  '-rlirZ/aLlit .i*.* Ro»d3Xii»niM.

• • Whoroas, the Board of Supervisor 
of Washtenaw County has met with 
a‘distinctive loss m the 4patfr. of. ouc 
colleague, Christian . ScJiIepker, Sup' 
iotrvi*or.upf Ihe- Second Ward-, city of 
tAnn-'Acbpr, who departed this life on 
fthe ,10th day. of April, 191?;.
(' ivWhRUi. ho had in a marked, t̂ e- 
gfee-thoso traits of character which 
brings to tho possessor pgraoqaj - re- 
fipgct ̂ tnd the contidence of meu.-.anctr 
r.Whercas. dunng tho years that he 
ireprcsiqnted his ward and the whole 
"county- it may truthfully, be said., o* 
r8Upemson by jhls ftairnsHU, - sterling 
integrity and real kindness of ijeart,
Vhich .was felt by- all endeared hfm̂
Sclf-.to,. every member of the board." 
county officers and citizens:

Therefore, be at resolved, that'-wo
lender our most' hĉ rtfcjt sj'ippat̂ v, 
ita, hia . widow and_ family, Resolved, 

that the records of,.tli[s board Jink’ the..honor and respect of tijisi 
b^ir^for the' iate Chrjstlan Schlecker
lpa;i,inwi • ,uSiJ- .That̂ .a copy of the resolutions be 
jiccordpd in. th[e minutes Qf̂ tlie. board 
ftml- Edwin County Clerk
ĵe directed, to transmit a, certified' 

bupy.of the same-to tho bereaved wife 
:uul family of. our deceased friend and 
Colleague. .. *;"■ , ri

' Sighed,--! ,
. MARTIN:,A. RTAN;
, w.. II; -EVERT;., t 

. , C. F- STABLER.
Cominitf.es.

Supervisor Schaib̂ i C|iairnian of'tjle rmninittee on, per diepi f̂ bn̂ itted 
tjif following report also, presented, the-fbllpwing Bills? ' ’ "r‘- ' ,r .

Mile*1
. Arbor City. I at Ward—LuVem Cu r t i i h g . .
Arbor City, • 2nd ward—C." Sclilehker, ...............

Ann Arbop City, "rd. W'9.Cd-—M:u tln. ,R^an..... _ ., .. .
Auu Arbor City,.. 4th Ward—.lay C. Herrick". .!............
Aim Afbor. City. Htli Ward—Cltas. A/ (Capp. .............
î nn,.Arbor City. Olh Ward—Geo. Biatqlt , .! V. ~
<\rjU Â bqr City, ,7th Ward—CHas. BI6oka................
,̂ i)n, Ajrbor TownslUp—Chas. F. Slucbier j.!............
Ausysta Towuslilp—pJolltt Qawaon ......................
B̂ kigpwntcr Townsliip—Wni. H. Every . . . r. ........... .
Dextfer. Township—Gilbert Madden ..... ................
rlfceedo.m Tuwnship-,—Barjiey. Bftrtkc ...................
Eljna Township—Fired Ilfi'lst' ...............
.Lod̂  Township—ilcnnau Genstcy ....................
Eyndqn Township—Clias. Clark..... ......................
iM̂nichrstcr ToWnsbip—Adnm &chnlb1p‘

Monday, October 8 th; J917
. .  i R̂GULuU} Jf EETjLNG
. . ., MORNINGS SESSION

The, 15oa,rd of. Supervisors of Wash
tenaw .County met id Regular Session 
n the'Supervisor’s Room In 'the Court House at thc-City of Anu,.Âbor. Oc- 

mber‘!8tĥn1917.., .̂..1
Meeting called, to order, bv.."Chair 

man Cbarleŝ Brpoks.Roil called and following supervis
ors responded:  ̂ ....

Cuslting. " 1 * .
Paul,Ryan,
Kapp,.;,. .
Blaieh. - 
Brooks. .
Steepler.
CftisT0'1' -.. .; ,B̂rtlce.Haist, _ .Gen*l«y,; ' '. . 'C l a r k , ' •...•
O'Brien.
Tjcfcn'of, ’ r*!' !Robert's, . ’ ’ '
Di:e«selhou3e,
DrcUernitz,
Crippen,
Dancer, chamberlain,
Lawson. ' x
Wptiing.Gaudy. .(Cqgk.  ̂ ..'
-.Clerk presented the name .of..Frank 

Lfieson who had been appointed by the Township Board of Manchester to All thp vacancy caused bv the depth 
of..Adam' Hchmble...also the.name of 
Andrew Hughes who had been. ap- 
ppjnted. by the Township Board of 
Bpio.to.’.take the place of Jacob. Jcdcle. 
incapacitated. Moved, by Sup. ltyao; 
that we . accept, ihe appointment of Beeson and Hughes and that 
tbe.vTbo made meniliors of" this Doar.d. Seconded and carried.

Supervisor- Itvan moved.. that the 
fcliairman appoint . a,'̂  Committee . of. :Qrgp|f̂ zauon am] ifermanent order 
nf. business. . Chairman, appointed 
Q’Brten. Clark and Wattling.

Mr. Troast gave - invitation to at
tend. Good Roads Convention at. De
troit. Thursday. Oclttlier 11th.Gaudv moved thN.t the Com- 
qilttoô og,organization and- permanent 
pyder- - of busincss'.sel .aside Th ursday 
jifiXt-to attend this dedication and al- 
st| tq present the thanku of* the' Board 
to Mr., Troast fbr the invitation. Seconded and carried.

Moved- by Supemsor Halst and.sec
onded bv Sup. Ryan that; the Board work under the same rules as last, 
year until: new rules are established. Carrierl. •

Moved- by Sup. Clukjnber'lum. and

— •' • * : . Geflgley, j. «
Ctetk. 1? J
Lwson, ,\ i|";r ’ :; o'pHcn,  ̂ . "’~j-' Tieknor,

T ®  f t -  - T 1 7 f
DroVselhousô  WnfvBredertiitz, *Crippen.
Datĵ er. " f
Chamberlain,
Dĉ |on,' rWdtiing;
Gd̂ ay, . ....Cook,
'rtidsChairman appointed, the- fol- 

lowing:r committees:
Equalization;: Chairman—Gaudy.'

'Ryan.- Dawson;. Roberts, Drcssdhouac,
< To Settle with Treasurer': Chairman —Halst, Clark; .' Rredernitz.To.’settle witlf County- Clerk: Chair- 
in an;—DlesgelhOû e, Paul. O’Brien. "
:. To-/settle with I Register of Deeds": Charifmwn—Madden, Staebier, Chamberlain. “
; To ’Settle with Sheriff: Chairniap—
? Crippen, Aveiy, • Blalch;
- Fublfb buildings: Chairman—Kapp, Cushing. Blaich. f :S" A
■ Salaries of County- Officers: Cliair- 
miin—Ryan, Kapp, Tieknor, Dancer, 
L̂aWKon.

Report-of Committee-on Permanent Organization' «hd;SpeaiatLOntV̂ C Business. ‘r-
Monday, Oct. VI-—Reception-of’Bidir-for Building County Barns 11:00 A-.‘ML 
Monday, obt. 22-—Discussion-̂  oifCounty Agonti Proposition 2:0(V_B;M.
Tuesday. Oct. 23—Report of Special Committee IbrSb j
Tuesday; Oct. 23—-Reportiof Treasurcr 11:00
Tuesday. Oct. SSrr-Rejgojrt of. RpaSsjor of Deedir 2:00
W;ednesday- Oct. 24—Report pt couiity Clerk l V:(lft. .AVcdnesday. Oct. 24̂ Rep.ort_of pfqbatidn Officer *" ll':3O. A’-Mi--
Wednesday, Oct., 2̂ r-r-Report !of Sol. RdUef Commlttes - 2,:(MDS!3ff.
tVodnesduy, .October-247—Report'.of.'Shertffcv- •
Thursday, Oct. 25r-'Eie.ciion of Sup. nf Roof • 10V80* Jtlftr'
’fliursday, Ocl. SŜ Repprt of Sup. or FoOr 1 liuOO. JLMt,niursday. Oct. 25-T-vislt Cqunty Farm ‘ ' 2:0(>' F?M;'
Friday. Oct. 20—Election of School Examiher lT:0O;JtlSS!:; -
iFriday. Oc,t. 28̂—Report of prain ComniiMiOher •
iaionday. Oct. 29—Report of District Road Comm. “-1 ll’zOOi AIM;
Monday. Oct. 29—Report of pistrict.Rodd'Comm, on DetsrmlnaGoa' 2:00

Pen.ptewi

Northbcla TOwmsbip—Jfinies O'Biirn 
't’iitsnola TpwnsHI{>—I'’rank? Ticknpr . . . . .SaJcni Townships—Forrcsl̂ Itobcrts ...".....
âjiqe Township—Henry' Brê ehiUs;.. . . .

Scio Township—Jrtcob .TbUolo,Sljavon Towiishii>- 
rSuperior ToWnsHIp- 
Sj'lvan Township̂ -JIfcrnirtu /.li,. Dancer AVebatcr TOwilsHIp—Lewis Chain'berlAih
iVbrk.. Tdwnshlp—Jbhb Lawson. ..........[Vpsilantl Towushib—i’erry.WftUUitg ... 
Vpsllajiti city, 1st Dint;—"Geo. M. Gaudy 
Jri»sliq|iU City, 2ml Dlst.—Ubome A. Cobk

brcssellriouse ., 
p—Geii.cfijipcii

' i’* t ri.12
l 1 ‘,4''. ta;
l .1 .f.'i's;
i ' .1" ' ' 4. i'Sj
l 1 4.rijiV? J.-*
t X ■3 ' T 4,3tt18 i 6.ia30 .... r* 7 . od.ffi i ,5 ‘. 9222 .. ..T1*. 0.6,414‘ r ' 5.6R:" F i 4.7̂ '

iV t 6 16
35 i’ .8i2<rIt i‘ .5". 32‘•v i 4*. 3ft:

l i*24 l 6.lit
10‘ i 5.20
28 t *7.308 rt7 i o.fi Iin r B’.’fcOt i '5.68
14 5';«'bin i P. 20

■ i ,v *' ” 8,20

washthnaw countt; pr. .'TA Fred ,C.' HatM— *
Mar. 1917—1 dhy Blpg. Cotij. gnd Mltoaĝ  •
lAtirtl 6, 1917—1 day Bblft. <?oin. oiiiF MHoage . 
Alb’ll 11. 1917*—I day Bldg. Com. and Mileage .

ADAM' SCilA'IBLE.CHAS. A.‘ kAT’I’l 
L, O. CUSHING!

'fcbthinlUet.

.5.v.;«s 

. BV03 

. 6.‘8$

tCoshlenaw Co. Dr,—To John Lfwaon 
tjcrvlce In connection with new
| . tiinnty Ihflrmnry ........... J89..78
ity<tah. Co. Dr.—To Gfeo, M; Gaudy 
iMfercl! Jo To Services ........ $'.̂ ,00
jAprll A To setvlc.es, ............. f.on
April. 16 To Services .........  4,p(i
Aptii 1 \ To Hbtvlces ..... . 1.09
Afftil 20 To Services .. ...... 4.00

ia'o.oo
SViish, Co. Dr.—To Martin A, Uyin 
M̂ rqh,30 To Services 
AnrtFft To Services .
Afiril 10 To Sei-Wcos 
April 11 ,Tn Services . 
fP|[»Tir To Services ,

, .r w >i Supervisor niovefl the adoption of 
Vhf .report of the committee mv per menu' “• - ^

J' 1.00 
■MO ,4.00
4.00
4.00

Carried. .4.

UT.d*

Seconded by Sup. Gaudy that work" 
I tig. hours be the iame oa tdst ĵ ar. 

carried.: Mb)*edrliy Slip, Lnttson Ibat wn nd- 
JOum until l:30 p( in. Seconded and 
Viftrrted,

AmiBNOON- SESSION 
Meeting railed. to order by Clialt- 

man Cbas. fJrooks.
THo following r4*p»mlfd to roll csll. 
CtiaNlng.
Haul.Ryan.
HMrtck,
K*pp. ■Bfsieh, '
Bfonkw
fbaebUr, "
Wirson, " *'

P»OETHWW

mittaw Jnade âp- unwf 1 tton f iW rt-■ 
th# Building Committce;rolaUve'tiJ'Ŵ!:\ modeling of the barns at' thep Comrty1- 
Fat,m ' t r , '  iu.

Moved by Supervisor Maddeh-̂ aiMF'’1'' - 
Seconded bv Sup. Halst (iiat:tli«d)uiM>: 
ing Committee tm' ihstrnetf'd' tbv ad*1 k ' 
vqrtiae for bids for the i'eiiiodellrig -ofT; ''. . barns at County Farm' according 
planŝ  ilteady submitted'by tho Gom*---. mittoe, advertisement to Btattr-Whâ ' r 
portion of work must, bo= completed • 
.this fill.' Carried; s?)-r"- -r':~ -Ŷ

Moved by Sup. 'Gaudy-that 
port be adopted.

Carried.*Moved by: Sup.' Kapp and sfipp'brteff̂ '' 
.by Sup. BOrtke'that we adjourns until October 22nd,. 1.6T7.V v r ■ r'?

CHAS; L. BROOKS; Chairman̂  . 
EDWIN Hi SMITH; Cierki
OFFICER OF THE BOARD oF:8U- 

PERVISOR8
Monday. October' 22hd, 1947' ■ *"ADJO OR NED regular, session-

morning SESSION
ThwBeard of Superviorat of'WSWr-̂-’'1 tenaw Countv met m regular 8esilonr''- 

Ini the Supervisors Room' in the Court1' House at the Citv of Ann Arbor; Minh-71-Apportionment of Stato and County igah. Countv of Washtenaw, as• par 
Taxv Chairman .Cushing, Herrick,*adjournment of October Stli; 1M7!« - 
IfiCrtke.;' . : Meeting called to • order by ChfttW
7 Buthjitig Committee for New Coun- man CHas 'Brook* . -jty Jnlikmary: ” fcfiairinan—Lawson, Roll called and the follbwing Wp-
jRyan, Haist, Dr.cjfseiliouse; Gaudy.. ervisors responded to their- names:! Rejected Taxes: Chairman—Bertke, jMSdden, Geneley. " j-
r- Drain: Chairman—̂Tieknor, Bred-! lernitX;- Hughes. I
! District Godtf: Roads: Chairman— iDaWSon. Hughes. Gaudy.

Examine Accounts of supt. of Poor: IChiSirntnn—Herrick. Foul, LesOan. j \ Fritting;. Chairman—Chamberlain,’ jCrippfch. Wattling. <• , |
; ' I*er .Diem: Chairman—Cook, .Dan-; •cCr; . Staebier. . . . .  ' j

Finance: Chairman—Avery, l»aui. ‘Staebier. ’ j
• County' Roads, and Bridges: Chair
man̂—Roberts, Leeso'n, Cook. !

Sup. (|audy . wished to- lirlhg the 
-matter of adjourning before tHe:ine#t- :ing-at. this time as Mrl' THohiton of 
•th©' State Tax Commission was pres* ©nt: ' "'I
: Sup. O’Brien of NortUtteld 'moved rtliat- wfien: thiif-.Board adjourn, it ad- 
jburnv to reconvene:'October 22, 1917. 
deiconded kiniT carried.

Sup. Cfec. Blaich of Building Com-

Cushing. Paul;
• Ryaii, r ' Herrick. 
Kapp,
Blutch,
Brookai;
BtaiihtMr.Daweori,
Every,Madden;
Bertke;Hairt,'
Genstey,Clark;
Lecson,:
Tieknor,
Roberts,
HUghes.Dresselhouaej
Crippen,
Danfcer!
Chain beriain;. 

- Lawson: Watling. 
Gaudy,
Cook.

■ 'WWhJ-
i

2:09. r.K.
• 5:89 F:M. 11:00 A.M.
i-i'ioo- Mm- 
11:80>‘ALMt,. 
2:00 Pi*,!

. ,
■m:

TuesSaj*. Oct.. 30—Report of Sealer br Weights'Jand Meamireô
Tuesday, Oct. 30—Reception 01) PrintingTuesday, Oct. 30—Elfectioh .of|C.oun'ty Ĉ nvasser...
Wednesday. Oct. 31r—Reception. of-Bids for Jail Phyaiclaw iTliursday, Noy. It—Eteption of Janitor ;' •'s • :
Thursday. Nov! i—Electibn of Sealcr of 'Weishta and Meaturea 
Thursday. J/ov. 1—Report of Board, of County Auditors’:.
Friday. Nov. 2—Miscellaneous Business}

JAMES O'BRIEN 
CHAS. CLARK.

, . .. - . . . PERRY WATTLING.:'.:'̂'r Confihlttê .;Clerk read minutes of previous 
meeting which were adopted as. cor'
Tected. ,..r

Sup. Kapp. Chairman of the Building Committee gave oral report of. tiie 
bids received for tlio remodeling, of 
the County .Barns.Moved by Sup. Ilaiut and supported 
by Sup. Crippen that the Committee 
|be given further time lit which to pre
pare a written report. Seconded and 
'carried.Clerk read the following cntuunini- 
jcntlou from Webster 11. Pearce Spuit- 

Surveyor:
Having moved out of the County,
hereby tender my resignation of the 

•ttjco of. County Surveyor of M'nshtc- 
Hiaw County. | would suggest, the ap- 
jpplutiiiciit of my. predecessor tu the 
unoipIrLMl t eriib Mr. Manly Osgoud,
| sincerely yours,
. WEBNÎ h It. PISA RUE.I Slip. Gaiidy inoved Mint tiie resig-
fniton lie ricceplcd. ' Seconded' and arrlcd.

M̂ved b.v Sup. (Irtmly (hut a|ipoint- 
’cation from \Vetister 11. Pearce, t'uim* 
jlnid 011 table for one week. Second*

|cd itnd Carried,Yflerlt read cumniiiiiientloh front

the Workman’s Compensation . Adtfĥ  > Sup. Halst moved that tho'' Clfflf 1 '• 
nion appoint a Committee to** ttntt 
resolutions in coinpBnnco Wlth- ttta.- 
cotnimmication. Seconded and cMN ried. \

Chatrmnn appointed SupeV̂IsoVo,' 
Gaudy. Blaich, Halst. Seconded! and Carried. : • * • -i:

The Chairman read com m unka ttoii! from 
General’s Office.

the following.. 
the Auditor

AUDITOR GENERAL’S DBRABTJ • 
MENT.

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 2fl«h5 4MdkD . 
To the Clerk of tlm Board oF*Stf|)W** 

visors of the County of W’urtJiehaw. • Sir:— - DLt
You are hereby notified tlmPU-flUrte 

Tax has been apportioned to lb€r*#tv> 
era) counties of the Single acoOfdhlg • 
to the Inst returns uf'thn liggiWfffito 
viHuation of taxable property. tHprottt' 
made to this office, and asr.hf|uatleiM(r 
ft MU dctemtlltCd by (he vtitat#' BWd’ 
of F.uunH«itlon at their sessiott lit Ati»»*
gUSt , I ft 115. 1 •

This amount of State TntPTipsr̂ - 
Honed tu your county tiudeP v«rttM#jfiuliistrlat Accident Board relative Id Aula of the Lctfftbittire in an follPWBp    ■■■---■— ——-■— 10 wit:

XTiilvorsliy of’MIchiuan, See 1, AOt 303. lf*17 Col.
Jjiljvei'Slly nf JIWi.. Km. 3.’Aol 2(19. 18#? ■ '
WHISXrtlty of ilitll.; Snr. 21), Ad IM. 151G 'yWHl'slly ot Jliclllsmi. Dor. .1, Aol .1#, ,»IT- 
JllldiiglVli; A#rlolltll(;lll OollMP, Hen. 1, Art IM, tft 1 A'
'lilleli. .loMciilliinil coIIobo. Mec. A, Aol* 2 0, 1 ftfta 
fillch. ainio Normal CMI***. «<?«•• «. Acl» 2M, 1*13 
lloU. Slnio Xormnl College. Ww I, Act IIA. I9U > tit nil Mich; iVormnl Mrhmil, Hec, ", Act .IT*. 1*17 ’
.forth, Sinio Norlnnl Scltool, Mo. I, AM',Ml. 1*17 
|West, Htnlo Normnl Hcliool, two. tl. Act’IDT. 1*16 .'
Mien.' coneio of Slur*. Mo, ’l. Act 3?l, 1*17 ’
iKiilemnroi) Htnie ) frill!.. See. 11 Act. 3*0, 1*17 ’
I’onllnfc Htiilc llOTpIliit. Mb 3, Ad 3»l, 1*17 
1>AV*r.** City'Hint* Hori,.,'See.' 3, Act* 36*. 1*17 'toldiervy Sintc llosp., Hrr. 1. Act 363, 1*17 •
■onto milt* lltmtlfol. Xec. 3, Act I*. 1*17 •Allfh. watb I’rlaon, Me. l, Act' 67, 107 ’
jMlaltlBItir HCforWi6lof,v. Me. 3, Act 31,1*17 ’
Math .fltmab'of*ceb. * Vrancli t’rl*oA, V. 1c, 8*e. t|Act 370, 1*1? ,
Industrial Mlmol for Boys, Reh, 3,’ Act. 32, 1*1? ’
.iTiduilVlal'Mliool fob Btiyfc-Bbc.iill) Acli t»».Vt*17 •Ifab.lltSlc tnAu*, l!br*f fov'OlVl*>Mc.'3,'Act' 81, t ft17 .
77iA'Sil.tr fuAi'.,; ftclinbl rer' ClirlSliAec) t, Ac) *77, t*|7 >
MlChlsan * Soldier#' Home, See. 3,* Act i6.«, 1317 ’

ru. • 2 117 887-. w:• 3 8tvlTi 1i R em-ssr6
t 7 ' lt<«*' %' 17Wl-.iT
' D- 4UIV1I•1P;
Itd3
•1* 14«C)I*14 841^’15

' t*
17

‘»!8' A*4.0#
ir
20 6i,3*
n» tn .»•*•23 347,,62

• -w» 1 3741̂ 11.•’24
125 t;UH|V9#
20

m
1 ' f  

^ , :v |

ih.t

% -■ ■■ iSBf*v»
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> ■ Michigan: Soldier?*' See. 3.'Act 5(f» 11*17
Michigan School for the Blind. See* 4. Acs*. 3Sfi. 1!*17 . Mich. Employ. Institution for Blind, Sec. 3* Act 362. 'IT 
Mich. Employ. Institution for Blind, Sec. 44 Act MIS. ’17 

. Michigan School for the Deaf. Sec. 5. Act >1S5. 11*17 
State Public School. Sec. 4, Ael.121, I-'1'Mich. Home Training School. *3eC. 4. Act 3«i.\ H*I7 
Mich; Farm Colony for Epilep. For. Sec. 4. Act ASS, *17 
State'Sanatorium. Sec. 15, Act 95. 19.17 State Sanatorium, Sec. 4, Act 117ti, . .1 !11 7 
State Board of Fish Co.. Sec. 5. Act* ID*. H'17 Upper Peninsula Fish J-Iatehery. Sec. 4.• Act 248, 191.7 
Michigan State Library, Sec. f«. Act S14 1917 Michigan State Library. See. 0. Act 12(f)* 1917 
Michigan State Library. Sec. 5. .Act 283. 1.917 
State Board of Library Com.. Sec. 3. Act 2\!-..1917 
Michigan Historical Commissioner. Sec. 10. 'Aet 192, *17 
Slate Board of Health. Sec. 5. Act 247. 1 917 
State Board ‘of-Health, Sec. 3. Act 190, 1917 \
State Board of Health .Sec. 5. Act 293. 1P0» ^State Board ofileaith, Sec 5. Act Hit, 1915 
Mackinac Island State Park (.'"in.. Sec. 4, Act 3S2, ’17 
State Office Building. Sec. -I, Act 241. 11*17 Michigan State Public Park. Sec. 4. Act 3«6. 1917 
Industrial Accident Board. Sue. 7, Act 335, 1917 
Industrial Accident Board. Sec. 5. Act 201. 1917 
Mai. Gen. W. 'll. Shorter Monument. Sec. 3, Act 282. 1917 
Battle of Shiloh Commissioner. Sec. 4. Act 8011. 1917 
Rural Agricultural Schools, Sec. 18. Act 22iL 1917 
County Schools of Agriculture. See. 10. Act 12, 1913 
State Board of Geological Survey, Sec. 4, Act 3GJ, '17 
State Board of Geol. Surv, Soil Surv.. Sec. 9, Act 373, '17 
State Highway Dept..,. Sec. 19, Act 177. 1917 
State Highway DepL. Sec. 2, Act 1G9. 1917 
State High. Dept.. Fed; Aided Bond*. Sec. S. Aci 99. '17 War Loan Sinking Fund.-Sec. 7. Act 97. 1917 
-Department of Labor. Sec. 37. Act 98, 15*t7 
Dairy and Food Com.. See 12. Act 12, 1905 ’’
Salary of Deputy Sup. of Public instruction and Assistant, Sec. 3, Act 22. 1917
Salary of Supt. of Public Instruction. Sec. 2, Act 3, '17 "
State Board of Correc. & Charities, Sec. 2, Act 38, T7 
Public Domain Commission. Sec. 10, Act 151, 1917 Michigan National:-Guard. Sec. 78, Act 157. 1917 ”
’Michigan Nat. Guard, Sec. 2, Act 7, 2nd Ext. Sos. of ‘17 ” J
Michigan Naval.Brigade, Sec. :t«i. Act -149. 1917 fFlint Armory. Sec.- 4; Act 197..1917 §
kOtvosso Armory, Sec. 3, Act 117. 1917 ”■ S
Spanish American War Claim.*-*, Sec. 2. Act 103, 1917 f 
Agricultural Fair ComiuiKslou. See. 3. Act 140, 1917 "'fSal. ami Exp. of Inherit. Tax Exam.. Sec. 19, Act 33C) ’17 ” p 
Salaries & Expenses of Secy, uf Senate & Clerk House, | 

Sec.’ 3, Act 307. 1917 ” \
Index-to Compiled Laws of 1915. Sec. 8. Act 152. 1917 ■'* jMichigan Budget Comm, of Inquiry. Sec. 7. Act 198, M7 '* 
bal.'of Sup. Court Crier & Asst.. Sec. 44. Act 314. ’15 
Joint Penology Commission, Sec. 15, Act 205, 1913 ”
Sal. and'Exp. Mem., Bd. of State Coni.. Sec. 2, Act 331, '13 ” 
Compensation Mem. of Legislature, See. 3, Act 3, 1909 ,r 
Mich.. State Train. Sell, for Women, Sec. 16. Act 259, ’17 ’“ 
•Tax for Prisons, Current Expenses, Sec. 3. Act 150, '17 
Tax'for Stale Hospitals. Current Exp.. See. 1. Act 30, '17 ” ' 
Tax for General Purposes. See. 1, Act 29, 1917 ”

1 *7 42.59
|* 28 1316.01

•“f  29 85.18m. r 30 Cl 7.54
31 J* 2448.031 32 |* 3292.91
33 f 878.08
34 J - 2650.0ft•> 35 V .144.95
36 { ‘ 1508.94
37 * 1161.56r** 38 f 298.181 39 170.36'*■ * 4 0 42.5!*M. 1 41 1 25.55

‘ 42 4* 93.70
i 48 17# 255.54
W 4'f 187.77
i  4r' ft 1 34.07
H 46 'V 210.8447 68.1448 111.5849 f / 3407.14

50 $ 1022.-14
" t Rt 1192.50
- > 52 1 1 ; 59.62

M 5-1 | 85.18
»• f >1 71 76.66

”'j*;' 55 85.18
” Is 6 "'136.29

*■ 57 -425.89 
V7 55.G1 r»M '1696.2560 11*221.43

61 31833.03
62 4̂258.93
63 1 j?07.8
64 596.25
65 £114.14
66 \ 68.14
67 i C
68 F/4 2 7 < 5 9» 69 3111.

\ 70 ® j 1511.07
TP J * 957.47 
. 72 t «5fi11.07 
78V I'f 34.8774 1 IPT78.0975'V ’i' -Rr,1 
70 '.1105.20
• r' .i" ‘‘77 ? i 1 lAfV-14
75 T f  dh.ll
79 * •*/ 170.30

I SO 1 9 . 49.40’st.’ f  J :u. ut
1 S2I,’ f i 187.80 88' pt;' 1798.9 
1 SI- jjf 851.7 l 85 f 3873.93 1 SO f 23205.73 | 87 'f 26839.

i ' TOTAL STATE TAX .................................  ” 1 88 |$103701.
You will cause the above to be laid before the Board <*f Supervisors of 

your county at their session in October. 1917. Please acknotwledg.e immedi
ately the receipt of this notice. Very respectfullŷ , ,. l 1

O. B. FULLER. Auditor General.
Moved by Sup. Gaudy that it be -referred to Committee; of ̂ Apportion

ment. Seconded and carried. 1
? Blip. Gaudy presented the follow
ing resolution mid muved its adop
tion..That we extend our sympathy and 
Personal regards to our former mem
ber Mr. J. Jedele, of Seio. Further that it is our prayer that ere long lie 
may be enjoying his usual good 
health. Further that the Clerk be au
thorized to communicate Hie above 

. sentiments to Mr. Jedele.Sup. Haist moved that we adjourn 
until 1:30. Seconded and carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Seconded and cnirried. •
CHAS, L' KJSOOKS, Chairman EDWIN H. SMITH1, Clerk.

t
JREGULAR. MEETING BOARD./'OF 

SUPER VlfcjORS. /
v MORNING SESSIONr

Board met pursuant to adjournment
.at 1:30 p. m.
) -The following Supervisors answered 
lo the roll call:—
V Cushing, .

Paul,
r Ryon, __Herrick, *’
7 -Kapp,t  Blalch. V
I Brooks,
1 'Gtaebler,
1 'Dan-son,
| • Evers'. IT * "! Madden, ^ ”~-r-
*f Bertke, 7 r ~~~i'
j Heist, W ~
I Geneley, " " r1 ~ ^I Clark, T*'
j Leeson, V ~ ^
T O’Brien, 9 f - 
f Hughes. |9B >
7 Tlcknor.j Roberts, r : ; :T Crlppen, ^f - Dancer, ’T*j'7!"r ■s*
* Chamberlain, **) Jjawson, ^  f  I( • tVatling, • »••• "* ^ |’ Gnudy, . . . .  - ,
* Cook, jr Vm. K. Underdown presented th«| 
propORltion of the county tigenls to tho 
hoard. Sup. Gnudy moved that Iho 
proposition be Inid on the (able Tues-1 
Any. Oct. 3ntlt, 1917, hi 2:30 p. m.• Sup. Gnudy moved Mint 11 proper 
nonimH1.ro be appointed to draft reso
lutions un deatli of Sup. Selutiblo. j 

Seconded nnd carried, 
f.'hnirmnti appointed Hresselhouse, 

BftHkc nnd Every. (Sup. O'lhlen movrrl tiinl the Com- 
tnltlee (o Kettle with flu* County 
Treasurer devise some method of dis
bursing good road funds nnd report fcnnio to tlio Bonrd.
, Seconded and carried.
’ Sup. tmwsnn moved that n commit- 
lee of two together with the Prose* 
♦•tiling Attorney he appointed to )n- 
.vetllgnle whether County Treasurer 
noitld elmrge hack deilmiuent iiruin 
jTftXeS.

C’hnirmnn n|*i>oinied Dawson. Paul, 
to work with Prosecuting Attorney.

Sw]>t, Gatitly preseiilr,! (hr follow
ing resolution:-

Resolved. Thai the Apportion Com
muter apportion the nuiomnhtle Tax. now on hand, to the several districts 
«nd Townships nnd Cities.

Seconded nnd carried.
Pup. Madden moved that IT. Paul he 

mhled to the CutnirtiUee on rejected
U*e*. , m’ Seconded and carried.

Moved by Supervisor Ualst and sup- 
ported that we adjourn until 10:30, 
1 w. gtular 83rd, »i7i

Board met punsuanl to adjourn ment. / *
Meeting called , to ovder , by Chair

man Brooks. \
Roll culled and the following Sup

ervisors responded to their names: Cushing,  ̂ ’i
Paul. »_ fl * I  1 U-fRyan, '* - —
Herrick, m \ r t 1 p tif t   ̂k, » 1 r 1 1 w ! '#r r
Kapp. I"7 U f  
Blalch. 9 * f-# 
Brooks, 9

r ir r  T-
r r r' 1 •«n

f1 \ •
1 W
*1 n  * 1t T»1 rr»r?

r  I fT"T I P ”S- -T> t  ' "9 V 
t ▼ | n  j r ^ f  -j- -j r  rw*-1

-v s - 1 rt y* r rw-» v-̂  • iv f rnri w™ "W r

I T

--- T.. rT 7 *r 1 frmf
1---- f ITT

Staehior,
Dawson,Every. U Madden4 r 
Bertko. f 
Geneley, ?
Clork, ^1-eeson,
Ticknor.
ISredernitz,Hughes.
Crlppen.
Dancer, *
York.Walling. ~
Gaudy,
Cook,
Minuicfl of previous meeting read, 

mid approved. ,
Supervisor Chns. Kapp, Chairman nf the Ruitding Committee submitted the following report:

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS V 
of -TfT

N̂ASItTHNAW COUNTY 
Ann Arbor, Mich, Oct. 23. 1917. 

To Ihe Hon. Board of Suporvliora of 
Washtenaw County, ♦ t

Gentlemen: *Your committee on County .Build
ings, who were instructed lo ndyertlso 
fur nnd receive bids'for the remodel
ing of the Barns on the County form, 
beg to report that we received but. one 
hid. which in our estimation was high, 
and wai therefore rejected, Your 
committee would further recommend 
that the remodeling of barns on the' 
County Form be put over uulll some 
future date.

CHAS. A. KArr, 2 5 * P  L. O. CUSHING, *■
GKO. B!«A1CH.

Slip. Gnudy moved its adoption. 
Su'omled and carried, 
county Treasurer Leo. Gruner |*re- 

sciiiod his rejjort ns follows:
TRKASURKBS REPORT, 191?

January 1, 1917 to October 1 1917. 
To the llomu-tiblo chairman and the•JO-SUP ....................

Supervisors of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.

Gentlemen
1 herewith transmit my report of 

money received and paid out by me 
from Jitnunry 1, 19J7 to October 1, 
if 17, as shown by the books of this 
office on the first day of October, 
ifli7, all of which ts respectfully sub-muted (or your inspection upd tin

inatlon, jLEO. GRUNER,
County Treasurer.RECEIPTS

Ann Arbor City—
Stalte Tax ............................* • • •
County Tax ...............................
District Road Tax ..... .'*...............
Poor Tax ................. ‘...............
•Rejected litx ............................ .Vpsilanti Citŷ— 1
State Tax ................ i...............County Tax ............. :...........

Ann Arbor Toivnship Continued—
Poor Tax ................ -l...............District Road Tax ......................
Rejected Taxi .............................

Augusta Township—•
State Tax ................. *....... .
County Tax ..............................
Poor Tax ................................
Rejected Tax ......... ............ .....

South'Branch Palmer and Baldwin. Drain .......

..............?42 810.93.............  20 753.61
-............  32 867.34
.............  2 167.50
.............  - 44.16

240.00 
3 157.45 3.22

....................    2 581.88

...........................     1 296.26.......................................   66.50

............................      13.19Swan Creek and Hinoy Harris Drain ..........................• 2 180.03
Bî  Markh Drain........J.................. ...................... . 2 900.00Willis Tile Drain .....................................................   385.00
North Branch Stony Creek Drain.........................  726.00
Abbott Drain ........................................................  1 450.00
North Branch Swan Creek Drain .......*.................... ^ 324.00Merritt and Bird Drain ....................................... . 245.00
Potter Drain ..........................................................  302.00
John Bird Drain ..................................        475.00

Briogew’ater Township—State Tax .....................
County Tax ....................
Poor Tax ...............-......Branch J. J. Knapp Drain ... 

Dexter Township—
State tax ..................J1 512County Tax .......•’......  770
Rejected tax ............  5

Freedom Township—State tax ...........
County tax ........
•T. .1. Krapp Drain .......
Kapp and Dcttling Drain 3 

Limit Township—
State T)>i ............... “3County tax ............... 1
Rejected tax ............South Branch Palmer and

Baldwin Drain ........Lodi Township—
1 Slate tax ................ .' 8

County tax ............... 1
Poor tax .................•U. of M. Lake Drain . . . .-
Wagner Drain ...........

Lyndon Township—State tax ............
..County tax .........
Webster Township—•

State tax ............
County lax ........

York Township-
State tax ............
County tax .........
Poor tax ............
Rejected tax .......
Warner Drain .....

Ypsilanti Township—
St*te tax .........
County tax .........
Dist. Good Road tax 
Swan Creek and Pincy

Harris Drain ........... ' 753.78North Branch Swan Creek

2 677.82 
1 345.26 156.00 222.20

2 51S.66 
1 265.50837.803 010.00
3 730.15 
1 873.30

7.57
431.82
516.81 
766.01
40.50

120.3ft
41.76

1 403.89 
705.63

2 342.61 
1'177.13
4 515.16
2 267.97 

229.50
37.44

52U.OO
3 71*4.871 S6G.12
2 915.53

inheritance tax ............ 11 129.31Treasurer’s Fund .........  178.65
Sheriff's Fund .............  226.45
County Clerk's Fund .....  2 686.30
-Register’of Deeds Fund .. 3 110.59
Bonds and Securities....... 855.00
Liquor tax ......  28 695.00
Delinquent tax ..............14 422.51
Mortgage»tax.............. ... 8- 218.00Tax Sale ...........   490.20
Outstanding Checks, Oct.

1. 1917 ....................  1 671.88
Cash on hand Jan. 1. 1917.27 543.76
Cash in safe...... . 1 487.85

$4SS 030.85. Disbursements
Ann Arbor City—-Delinquent tax ., . 

Auto tax ........... --- C
Liqupr.. tax -........
Tax Sale ...........

__ 6
Primary ...........
Primary ........... ... .27

ŷpsilanti City—
Delinquent tax ... .... 2
Auto tax ......... . .... 2

«>
Primary ............
Library ............

---11

948.48 
080.45

Ann Arbor Townships—Auto tax ......... .....I Primary ..............
• Library' -............
Augusta Township-Delinquent tax ..... .
/ Auto tax .................
' Primary ................
•' Library .................Bridgewater Township-

Auto. tax ......... .
Liquor tax ..............

Drain ................... 979.37
Primary Money ...... ...84 952.80Teacher's Institute....... 121.58
Poor fund ................ 646.36

Aiito lax ...................26 650.73
Fine Money—

M. S. Cook ......... ........................................
F. Gooding .. .................................  .........
A. C. Withcrell .............................................
L. L. Watkins ........ .....................................
W. G. Doty ............ ......................................
K. IT. -Smith . . .i............................................
S. Damon ..................................................
A. J. Warren ..................................... ..........
•T. D. Thomak ........ ...................... ...............H. L. Brooks ......... .'.....................................
E. A. Ward ............. _..................................

Ann Arbor Savings Bank Interest .............................
Farmer's and Mechanics Bank Interest .....................
County Good Roads (Transfer of Good Roads Fund)-.....J. J. Jedele Estate (Refund) ......... ........................
Geo. Braun Adm. for Charge at Pontiac Asylum ...........James Finnell return on order No. 486 ........................
Redemption ..... ....... ............................ .............
Ruth Hamlin Adm. for Hospital Charges .....................
Ypsilanti City,, if. Smith Personal Tax Returned ...........E. H. Smith Court. Costs ........................................
W. G. Doty. Rent ...............................................
Hannah Koffbergcr Adm. for John Koflbcrger unknown HeirEvan Essery Telephone ................. .....................
D. W. La Valley for Sarah La Valley nt Pontiac................
O. C. Burkhardt, on Rent. ..................................
Dunlap and Sons return on Contagious Voucher ..............
Carl Lehman, Manchester Case (Juror and Witness fund) ... Manchester Township—

....... 3 706.84
......... 1 861.92
...... . 683

584.12 
, 159.20 

25.76
207.74
342.82211.20
71.36
421.54
247.50

If 15.00 V- 5.00W 8.00 
€2.00 ■ £88.90
30.45

227.00
25.00

335.00
15.00
5.00

179.40 
1 179.45 l 524.13

4
104.64

5.00
111.40 877.60

3-92
12.55

190.00 
333.85

.25
04.41
50.00 
9.2420:00

Hta|e tuxCounty tax .......
Poor tax .........

Norlhfield Township-Stale lax .........
County lax ....... 2 580.95 

1 297.88

Ŝylvan Township—•Bln to tn< ........  R 727.27fonniy mi ..... ....... 2 876.07Poor inx ....... ........  76.00
Btjcctoti tw; ,,, ■ * * h r .

Primary tax ...
Library .........

Dexter. Township—
- Delinquent tax ..

Tax Sale ..........
Auto taxDlst. Good Rood....... .. 2 006.00 Primary .............. .. 1 159.207*oor 1»j4 i. ........ . 24.50 Library ................. 26.76Pittslleld Township— Freedom Township—

County tax ............ .. 2 0t8.fil Primary ............. . . 2 080.80Dlst. Good Roads .... .. 3 458.20 Library'............... 46.24Poor tax ............... 277.43 Lima Township—
Saline Township— Delinquent tax ..... . •" 3.64State tax ............... . . 4 078.54 Aiito tax ............. 679.96County tax ............ . . & 048.73 Primary tax ......... • * 1 540.80Poor tax .................. .. 156.00 Library.tax .......... 34.24Rejected lax ......... .. .88 1.0(11 Township— iSalem Township— Delinquent lax 7.70Statu tax ........ .. .. ■. 2 438.01 Aiito tax ............... ,, 514.70County lax ............ .. t 225 00 Primary tax .. 1 548.00Dlst Good Road ’fax . . . . 2 051.30 ' Library tax ........ 34.40Salem Village Drain . .. 940.00 Lyndon Township—
Scio Township — Delinquent tax ....... 73.13Sl̂ le Ins ............. .. 3 794.45 ' Auto tax ........... 206.76County tux ........... .. 1 905.00 Primary .............. .. t 016.80iJlHt. Mood lload lax .. . .. 8 089.20 Library lax ......... M 17.88Poor lax ........... 204.00 Manchester Township—

Rejected tax ......... 15.08 Delinquent tax ...... u . 19.11U. uf M. laiko Drain .. .. 1 820.24 Auto tax », x 561.77Wagner Drain ....... .. 270.84 Primary .. S876.00Sharon Township-* Library tax ........ 72.80State tax ......... . .. 2 634.20 Northfteld Township—
• County tax ............ .. 1 323.41 Delinquent lax ...... • * 89.44Poor fax ............... 106.00 Auto tax .... .......... 371.11Superior Township - Liquor lax ............ • *’ 496.00State tax ............ .. 2 946.69 , Primary tax ........... .. 2 131.80County tax ............ .. 1 480.36 Library lax .......... 47,36Dht, Good flofld tax ... .. 3 363.18 Township— ■■ Lnmhin Drain ........ .. 1 058.00 Delinquent tax ....... . a 13.64( East Branch Superior 622.49' Drain No. 2 ....... ..i 87.00 Primary tax ........... .. 1 867.60Library (ax      ........  ,41.28

Saline Township— Jl
Delinquent tax r 8.19
Auurtor̂ Y,,,-,-........ . 879,49
rjruwy tw

j Library tax ...........
Salem Township—. Delinquent tax ........

Auto tax ......... .
Primary tax ........Library tax 

Scio Township-
Delinquent tax ........
Sale tax ................Primary tax ...........
Library tax ............
Auto tax ...............

Sharon Township-
Auto Lax ...............
Tax Sale ..........,••••Primary tax ........ ♦.
Library tax ............

Superior Township-Auto tax ......   '.
Primary tax ...........Library tax 

Sylvan Township-
Delinquent tax ........
Auto tax ...............

' Primary tax ........ .Library tax ..........-.
,'Webster Township—

Delinquent tax ..... J-
! Auto tax ...............Primary lax ...........

Library tax ............
York Township—' Delinquent tax'........

Tax Sale ........
‘ Auto tax ...............
' Primary tax............

Library tax ............Ypsilanti Township—Delinquent tax ........
1 Auto tax............

Piimary tax ...........1 Library tax ..........
?Chclsca Village—■ Delinquent tax ........
' Liquor tax .............
Dexter Village—
' Liquor tax.........
• Tax Sale ...............Manchester Village—
• Liquor tax .............
Milan Village—

Liquor tax ............ .‘Saline Village—
Liquor tax ............ .

Fish License—

7C.00
106.16
617.65
634.40
36.33

100.97 
8.98

! 671.20 
59.36 571.50

428.84 
C. 66 €27.20 

36.16
437.18 
915.20
42.56

132.19 
668.59

[ 557.60 
101.28
125
307.97 

: 058.4019.68
207.92 

.93 
643.34 i 464.80 
121.44
176.15 
539.37 

: 749.60 
38.
37.87

990.00

1 .517,17 
990.00

.......... “ ■Teachers’ Institute  .........  1.1.65
Contingent Fund ..........  3 700.50
County Fund -..............30 105.44
Poor Fund ...........   8 094.18
Soldiers’ Relief ..............1 206.00
General Fund ...............C8 554.89
Gen. Fund (Mothers’ Pen.) 7 Oltt.tW
Juror Fund ..............  5 sii.aOWitness Fund .......... - • 152.04
Fuel and Light......... . • • J 731.94
Salary Fund ............-...22 706.97
Inheritance tax ........ *..11 129.31state of Mich. (Taxes) ...123 012.02
State of Mich. Redemption . 17.31
Building Fund .............'• 661.79Contagious Disease Fund..16 214.26 
English Sparrow Fund 755.90
Rat Bounty Fund ........ •:State of Mich. Bonds and

Securities ...............*'Stale of Mich. Hunter’s
r License .................   3 843.10
State of Mich. Delin. tax' .
'State of Mich. Mort tax ..
South Branch of Palmer 

and Baldwin Drain ....
Abbott Drain .............North Branch Stony Creek

Drain ...................
ipotter Drain ..............Swan Creek and Plummy

Harris Drain . ..........
.U. of M; Lake Drain.....
Wagner Drain ..........Bird and Merritt Drain ..
Warner Drain ..........East Branch of Sup. No.
: IDrain ...............

665.45
815.00

1 004.42 
4 230.35

453.35 
1 438.64

726.00
290.10

.. 2 900.49

Big Marsh Drain 
• Augusta‘Twp.

Auten Drain ..... ........
McMann Drain .........
Comstock Drain' .........
Bennett Tile No. 2 Drain 
Rittslield Drain No. 1 
Hetler & Nlssiy Drain.. 
Pittsfield June. Drain
Clement D rain .....
Monroe & Wash. Co. DraUi
Park Drain .............
Gamier Drain . ......... .
York & Augusta Drain .v 
Chris. Henning Drain w < 
Rouse Drain 1
R, Maybee D rain s. . . 
Bridge. A Saline Drain *2 
Manchester Drain w*. . . 1 
Ann Wilburn Drain ... 
Patrick Sullivan Drain '
W. H. Davenport ....... .
Martin Heck
John Schaffer ..............
George Trumbell .......,.
George Boylan ..... ......
John Tripp

X 420.79 Anson £2. Fuller V.
302.86
233.24603.10
82.89

Swan Creek Branch 2 Drain 1 189.17
Salem Village Drain....... 903.10
Lambie Drain .................. 955.15
John Bird Drain............ 463.64
Willis Tile Drain............■ . 377.80
Big Marsh Drain...........  2 751.64
-Carnier Drain ..............  6.00Manchester Drain .........  2.00
Knapp & Dettling Drain ... 2 977.06 
Outstanding checks Jan.J. J. Knapp Branch Drain. . 961.40
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1917.28 583.67 
Cash in Safe, Oct. 1, 1917 .. 2 714.87 

1/ 1917 ..................  902.02

BANK’S CERTIFICATE OF TREASURER'S BALANCE Farmer’s & Mechanics Bank, 'Ann Arbor, Michigan, October 1, 1917.
I, hereby certify that Leo Gruner, Treasurer of Washtenaw County had 

on deposit in the Farmer’s and Mechanics Bank at the close of business on 
September 29th, 1917 the sum. of Twenty-eight Thousand Five Hundred thir
ty-three Dollars and sexty-seven cents). ($28,533.67).

H. H. WILLIAMS, President, Farmer's & Mechanics Bank.REPORT OF BALANCE IN SEVERAL FUNDS, OCTOBER 1, 1917 
Dr. Cr.

Fish License w 8 103.20
Teach. Institute 181.79
.Contln.' Fund . 121.7a'"
County Fund — 8 895.55Poor Fund .. r> 2 005.42

014.64

0 697.22 
254.38 219.07

Soldier’s Relief 
Aiito tax fund.
Deer Lidense .
Salary Fund ..
Ypsilanti City ...
Juror Fund ....
Witness Fund Fuel & Light

Fund ........ . ......New Co. Inf.
Bldg. Fund '

Asylum Fund ..Fine Money fund 
Gen. Fund Redemption fund
Cash ............  30 442.27
.Charged Back Taxes 
Delinquent Co..., 1 002.73 
Build. FundTaxes ..... ..
Delin. tax Ret

Fund ........ •
Bonds & Secur.
Hunters License 
Del. Tax fund . ••Mort Tax fund 
Contag. Dis. fund 
Eng. Spar, fund 
Rat Fund .....Wolf Creek Drain ......... •
Sterling Drain Augusta . .-
Willow Mash Drain.......
Pittsfield Drain No. 3 ... .•
Koebbe Drain .............. .
Clark Lake Drain
Saline River Drain..... .
Dunn & Harris Drain ...
Henry Hcler Drain.......*
Jewell Drain ............. .
General Drain .............
Palmer' & Baldwin Drain
Willow Drain ............
Sugar Creek Drain .......Fullerton Drain............
Cooley Tile Drain.........
Fred Hclr.crmau Drain ..Crlppen Twp, Drain.......
Pittsfield Drain No. 3 ..
Rose Outlet Drain ......
Summer Branch Drain .. Morton Branch Drain ....
Griffin Drain .............
Falk Drain ............
Furlong Drain ............
R Branch Big Marsh Drain 
Superior Twp. Drain «...
Luick Drain ...............
Murray Drain
Cntli. church & Itorslicstioo

Drain ....................
Luke & Buna Drain........
Wing D rain ...............
Fray A FilKstminons Drain
Buck Creek Drain .......
Wheeler Drain ............
Hamilton Drain .........
Macon A Clinton Drain *»
W, Branch Augusta

Central Drain ..........
John Bird Drain ........  i
Coylo Drain ............. .
nrldgewulor Drain No. 3 .« 
Melrtlyro Drain 
Wllllls Tile Drain ...
N, Branch Swan Creek 

Drain
Bauer Drain 
Laiwwny Drain ..... 
Pittsfield Drain No. 13 
Schaffer Lake Drain ,
Mil) Creek Drain ,,,
Salep ft riyiuomh Drain

857.0ft 
'26 807.98 

23.50 
1 660.89 

.10 
365.70'67. Ofl* ̂

^  785.30 ifFT
741.74 1 000.00 
361.88 

1 603.55 
426.39

1 112.23
I 000.67.20

240.00
549.20
270.38

Gadd Drain ...............
Tait D rain .............*
Timothy Thompson Drain

Patrick Sloan 
Valentine Boettger 
Stephen Voorheis ..
James Hanlin ....
Clara ,A. Codncr ..
Richard Weiss ....
Steve Cummings . ■Margaret Reule ..
Ĉhristian Layer
Gottleb Bensler ......... m|Mary Schill ......
'Inman Van'Vorce ..McCarthy Drain ..
Jessie B.. Rouch -.
Martha. Rauch .S. Brauch Palmer .

Baldwin Drain r». 
potters Drain .....
Swan-Creek & Phin- 

ey Harris Drain 
6488 030.85 U. of M. Lake DrainWagner Drain  .... ... ̂

Bird & Merritt DrainWarner Drain .........
E. Branch Sup. No. 1 Drain 
SWan Creek Branch Draiu 7
Salem Village Drain...... . ifLainbie Drain .........* Jjf
ICna.pp & Dettling Drain 
J. J. Knapp Branch Draiii
John Koffberger ......... 31
Abbott Drain .10.00

6.49
1.05

...

$54 720.06 $64 79
REPORT OF NEW COUNTY INFIRMARY BUILDING FUND 

Receipts ,Kempf C. & S. Bank of Cbelsca..... ....... ........................ $Cummings Prudden Co. for Bonds ......... ....... ................40 H
F. & M. Bank Interest ............................................... *
Outstanding Checks October 1, 1917 ,.... ,-y. .................. .

DisbursementsR. W. Koch ..... .....
Koch Building and Supply Co.
A. M. Grant .......... ...........
Coupons, Interest ...............
J. H. Hopkins ...................Joseph Arnet .............. .
Schumacher Hardware Co.......Cash October 1, 1917 ............

$45 1-1
BANK'S CERTIFICATE OF TREASURER’S BALANCE IN NEW COll 

INFIRMARY BUILDING FUND LFarmer’s and Mechanics Bank. Ann Arbor. Mich., October I.
T hereby certify that Leo. Gruner, Treasurer of Washtonaw Countyl on Deposit'in the Farmers amt Mechanics Bank, "at thodoso of businei 

September 29th. 1917. the sum uf Three Thousand ninety-three dollars, oij 
one cents (,?3,093.81). H. IT. WILLIAMS, President,

Farmers and Mechanics
ADDITIONAL COUNTY INFIRMARY REPORT

Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank. Chelsea, MicKi 
Report, of the New County Infirmary Building Fund, on deport 

Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank of Chelsea, Mich., at the close of| incss on September ;29th, 19171916
Oct. 28—Amount deposited lo said Fund .........................*2f> *1Dec. 1—Interest to December 1st, line ......................  411917 “ 1
June 1—Interest to .time 1st, 1917 
Oct. 1—Interest to October 1st, 1917*!

total depositsChecks issued .....
..$29 II

......  J «l
.Jlf <1Amount on hand October 1st. 1917 ................................ . ■

lflM,<sl a- W- FLETCHER, Cashier. Kempf C. & SItL! OUT 01* EASTERN WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD DJSTBK-J
Inlwesl from Aim Arbor itavlng. t o k ! " .................Interest from F. & m. Bank ......................................
siHH! Co. for Whitmore hakt Orado Separation,. I "l
, ” } “• * Trunk Une. Aim Arbor Top. '...........
Sta e " k''' Aim Arbor Twp..........................
s mI" n®»4> An" Arbor Twp........................Slate b"1<0 N-orthnold ..................
R am ,, “rd, S‘,l"n «»»d. Salem Twp..............................Slate h ,r ‘,"il **,l|,PI’|or lload, Superior Twp...................
Slale llewai't rvif r"",k I'lnf', Tpallanll Twp................
Stale llow... 1 n' a1"""0 Norlhlleltl Twp..............S a lo ew»„l Pnekanl M l , ...............................
* '  l*;'"'1"'" **oxler lto.8. Re|„ Twp. . . ..........................
S o iVAv.m i p’""ll"C An" Arbor Twp......................Slo e r  L A"" Arbor Twp. ......................
Stale Itewarlt Pn"?,'10' e5"tcr Superior Twp. ..............
stale Hewn I 1 m??,,"" An" A,'bor Twp........................
HyTaJicsWhlla ' '.Y"S""n" Uo,u'' Two. ..............64.H0 ip. ,. tv |lIKIIR Iribe Hoatl urufle Separation, Ann Arbor l"|i 

.0,! 7  Ukc Ro»t' Trunk 1,1, o No. I, Wv. 10.
1.00 Uy inaee |.„",|„„ N„ ''; | ...........
S S,'ll>- tares Trtiiik'l|,l0"v N"' 05411 N'°'T,,IWl’ Twp.....................,75,llv laves Ya. |k '"A"- 1 ”lv- 1". No. r.760, flllalleia Twp......„ * "  *■“«* «'>».! 1’lttallotil Tip......................I online Heart No. SMS Salem Twp........................1l-!'8 By taxes Dexter 

11 Cb'Uy to„  i . r  ? -£ r '-< o a ^ t^ ^ ;o ;,o ;^ p .v
'"y loses Ypslln'nti.̂ ®!'- 8: N°' «»»• »<«"»" ***■Iw.SSlfl.. i ...'•■m-OUlin1} 1 l"XM Trunk linn No.
,* P taxes Contingent ltono ms.

t  
I

! •  i'-",h hanrt January'
f  SO.at 

SI..H
•  *.!>■» Whitmore Uke eg,,,

Rond, Ypsilanti Twp,
1 1

$$s1
liisbuFRvniNitn

2.81 Whitmora T.nkoi n ^ |,ar®non* Ann Arbor Twp. 
l.ts Tontine Hon,I No in ,' "* ’’ r,lv- Ann A*'l’or TWP'Trunk .,l„n N-„. °, i',' /'' Am:.Art"r Twp.

Boniiat) itn».i v„ ' . ' 1,!! '08'T'on,,«<’ HMrtNo,'l|!ile N#t"*"0'-J Twp.
^ g Truok Une .ilv.^K^VrPh'fJrw'.:


